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Officials Won't Clarify 
Status of Seven Students 
By John Durbin 
University officials would 
no t clarify Thursday whether 
seven SIU students charged 
with mob-action have been of-
ficially expelled fro m the Uni-
ve rsity. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
said that quest ions concerning 
the students expulsions should 
See Relat.ed Story, Page 9 
be directed to Wilbur Moulton, 
dean of stUdents, who sent the 
1 e tt e r s to the students r e -
questing t hem to appear before 
a hearing today at 1:30 p.m. 
Morris said the hearing was 
to allow the students a chance 
to give their side o f the inci-
dent which took: place at the 
pr esident' s office May 8. 
Moulton refused to com ment 
when he was asked whether the 
students had been expelled. 
In a statement Wednesday, 
Moulton said the hearing for 
t he s tudents is part of the 
due process accorded in any 
case of expUl sion. 
Daniel Thomas, spokes-
man cl aim ing to represent all 
the black students at SID , 
said Thursday the students 
would withdraw from t he Uni-
ve r sity if Morr js and the 
Board of Trustees r efus e to 
drop c harges aga in s t the s tu-
dents charged with mob ac -
tion . There are approximate-
ly 2,000 bl ack s tudent s on the 
Carbondale campus. 
Thomas. a junior from Ch i-
cago, r e ad a statement r epon-
edly d r a wn up at a special 
meeting Wednesday night . The 
m e e tin g brought togethe r 
btact students to show mass 
s up p 0 r t fo r the s tude nt s 
charged . The s tudent s we r e 
charged in connection wit h a 
m ass demonstration May 8 
whe n the president' s offtce 
was broke n into. 
Atte mpts to "tie up all chan-
nels of comm un ication H atthe 
Unive rsit y in pr otest began 
Thursday morning at 8 a.m. 
and will continue until the 
president and board drop all 
charges and act ions against 
the stu de n t 5 and r e in s t ate 
them into the Un iversi t y, ac-
co rding to the state m e nt. 
The Board of Trustees is 
schedul ed to meet today at 
9:30 a.m. at the President's 
offi ce . ~ 
Thomas met with Morris 
and Ralph Ruffne r, vice - pres-
ident for s tudent and a r ea 
s e rvices, at 2 p . m. Thursd ay 
in the vice- president's office . 
Thorn as said th at he !'did not 
wi s h to comme nt at this time 
conce rning what took place in 
the meeting:' 
Mo rri s said that t he charges 
of mob action against the stu.-
dents we r e iss u e d by the 
St ate Atto rney' s office-not by 
the Universit y. He said, the r e -
fore Hthe Universit y c annot 
drop the charges. " 
Morris said no action would 
be taken against the black s tu-
dents' attempt s to tie up com -
munic ation c hanne l s . He add-
ed that black stude nt s did not 
make any other de mands t han 
that charges be 'd r opped 
against the students. 
Thoma s said that aft er a 
r easonable le ngth of t ime, if 
the president and t he boar d 
refuse to drop charges and 
continue not to r espond posi-
tively to the demand of the 
blac k s tude nts, they will with-
( Continued o n Page B) 
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Impact Party Gains 8 Senate 
Seats in Winning Top Posts 
100 Feel High 
has been er cted 
for Minn er Construction Co ., 
Sl. Louis , at th e site of th e 
Ph}'si c al Sc ie nces Buildin g . 
It is to b e us e d lifting rorms 
a na mate ri a ls during c o n · 
struction work wh ich is ten-
tative l.}, sched ul ed for co m· 
pl e tion in late October , 1969 . The Impact party won e ight 
Student Senate seats in ad -
dition to its sweep of the ex -
ecutive posts in Wednesday's 
el ections. 
The Action party took six 
seats , Right s and P r ogress 
pa rty gained one , and unaf-
fili at ed ca n did ate s won 
seven . 
Action party r e t ains at least 
s ix holdover me mbe r s of the 
Senate who will go out of of-
fi ce next yea r . 
All cand idates e lected to 
one~year te rm s - the highest 
vote - getters-wih ta ke office 
at the beginning ,of s umm e r 
t e r m, along with the execu-
tives. Those who won half-
yea r seat s t ak.e offi c e Wed-
nesday. A mid - yea r el ection 
wi ll be held ne xt yea r . 
F inal tall ies on the Senate 
r aces: 
For eign- Nabil Halaby. 33 
votes, Action, one year term; 
3 write - ins. 
Unive r s it y Par k- J a m e s 
Bond 374, Impact. 1/ 2 year ; 
Lynne Gennarre lli 272 , unaf-
fili ated; J on a t h an Will iams 
25 1, un:fffiliated; 32 write- in s . 
Small Group Hous ing- Ca rl 
Cou rtnier 181 , Impact, I yea r : 
T ony Bu rrough s 138, unaffili -
ated ; Lee Ann Scheurm an 79, 
unaffiliated ; 6 write- ins. 
Thompson P o i nt- Richard 
Moo r e 284, Ac t ion , J year; 
Anthony Koosis 177, Impact ; 
116 wr ite-in s wi th Will iam 
Nicholson r eceiving !QO. 
We s t Non-Dram - Suzanne 
Faulkne r 284. Jam es Faughn 
273. both unaffili ated. both I 
yea r t e rm s ; Jana Ogg 179, 
Action ; Buzz Spector 175, Ac-
tion ; Ma r ry Russo 175 , RAP ; 
61 write -ins. 
Co m m ut e r s - Pete Golia 
306, Impact, J year; La r r y 
House 302, Impact, I year ; 
Michael Ashby 231, Action, 
I yea r ; Edwar d Wat son 188, 
unaffili ated , 1/ 2 yea r ; John 
Patchett 4 write -in s , una f-
fili a[ed , 1/ 2 year ; 13 write-
ins tmal. 
East Non-Dorm - Bill Hol z-
inge r 206, unaffiliated, I ye ar; 
( Con tinued o n Page 8) 
Charged Student 
To Get Hearing 
A pre limin a r y hearing fo r a s tude nt cha r ged 
with ille gal possess ion of explos ives was set 
fo r May 23 in J ackson Count y Circuit Court 
at Murphysboro . 
J e rry W. Chabrian of Barrington was r e -
l eased on $500 bond Thu r sday , according to 
Stat e ' s Atty. Richard E. Ric hman. 
Atty. William G. Ridgeway of Murphys-
boro was appointed to defe nd ChabrL:n. 
Charge s were brought against t hab ri an 
afte r SIU Securit y Police quest ioned him about 
a satchel of dynamit e found in his room in 
Wright n l ast week. 
Threaten to Withdraw from SIU Gus Bode 
Black Students Show Growing Unrest 
By Ine z Re nc h er 
Black students [hi s quar-
te r, partic ularl y during the 
past tWO weeks. have s hown 
a gr owing group de fiance ro-
ward a lleged discriminations 
and injustices at SIU. 
La st week ' s 
News a l[ e m p t by 
black swde m s 
to · s tag e a 
Analysis peaceful de m -
o nstrat ion a nd 
prescmation of 
grie vances at th e pre s i-
dem's offi ce e nde d in th e 
ar r est of sl-'ven stude m s on 
cha r ges of mob act ion and 
the unoffic ial expuls ion of the 
st udent s from [he Uni versity. 
The afte rmath of the in-
cident has s hown an increased 
arousal of black sent ime nts 
a nd unity. Directi ng [heir 
concern toward what i s co n-
side r e d r ectification of the 
cba r gcs a nd the. expu13ion. 
a ll bl ack stude nts we r e r e -
presented at meetings for this 
purpose bot h Wednesda y night 
a nd Th urs da y a fternoon, 
Seventy-five to 100 st udents 
atte nded Wednesda y's plan-
ning m ee ti ng a nd Thursday's 
press confe r e nce. 
Rcpreseme d were WE, an 
orga niza tion of black ::;t ude nt s 
a.nd community r e s ide nts; [he 
Black Economic Union. aCar-
bondal e sect ion of a r e gional 
gr oupj Concerned Black Stu-
de nt s , a coordinate group of 
UnivetsilY st ude nts and or-
ga nizat ions and Af ro- Ameri-
ca n Afri ca n Stude nt Union. 
a c ulwra l exchange grouR of 
blac k Am eri ca n a nd Afri can 
stude nts. Stude nt s unaffili-
ated wirh groups were a lso 
presc nt . 
T he g r owt h tO ward a un i-
fied bl ack sl ude n( bod y ha s 
not been without (actio ns a nd 
disagree me nt . Parti c ular 
confus ion has comL' in decid -
ing " Ihe spoh' s man " fo r the' 
black stude nt s. 
Although no st ude nr ha l d s 
t hi s poSition, a ma jor it y ap_ 
pears appalle d that the news 
m edia see med to unoffi c iall y 
c hoose Willia m Moffen. the 
black leader of the predom-
inaml y white Sout he rn IllinoiS 
Peace Committee . 
" P hilosophicall y, (h L" ma -
jorit y of the blac k stude'nts are 
involve d in the movc:> mem ror 
equalit y a nd r ecognition ," 
John Ho lmes, graduate StU -
de nt, r e m a rke d ear li er this 
quarrer fo llowi ng I he death 
of Ma rtin LUlher King. l r 
( Continue d on Page B) 
Gu s say~ th a I arter what 
we ' ve been goi ng thrOUGh 
on thi s c ampus . t o~nad oe5 
are a welco me cha n ge o r 
pa ce 
DAILY EGYPTIAM 
NeW Study of Mruic 
Ethnomusicology to Be Offered 
Art introductory course 
in ethnomusicology. the s tudy 
of mus ic from cultures othe r 
than the wes t . will be offered 
at SIU fal l qu arte r . 
Ins~eep to Speak 
On African Ruins 
The Department of Anthro-
pology will sponsor a publiC 
lect ure b y an expert in Afri-
can studi,es at 8p.m. T uesday, 
Ma y 21, in the Agriculture 
BuildiQg Se minar Room. 
Ra ymond R. Ins keep will 
speak on " z i m b a b w e and 
othe r Southern Afr ican ruins; 
An Illus trate d Description of 
Zimbabwe and Re lated Sites 
in Rhodes ia, and Their Posi-
tion in t he Re ce nt Pre history 
of Southe rn Africa . " 
Ins keep is he ad of the De-
pan menr of Ar chaeology at 
the University of C apetown, 
South Afri ca , a nd e ditor of 
the South Afri can Ar chaeolog-
ical Bul le tin. 
Frat Not Accused, 
Individual Charged 
In Gunshot Firing 
The Dail y Egyptian wishes 
to correct an e rroneou s im-
pl1c~ation appe aring in a he ad-
line in yesterday's issue . 
The headline r ead , " Wrong 
Frate rnity Accuse d in Charge 
of Gun s hot Firing." Fo r clar-
ific ation, no frat e rnit y was 
c ha r ged in the inCident. The 
charge was again s t an ind ivid-
ual who i s not a s tude nt. 
Seminar Set for Frida y 
Guest lecture r fo r the gr ad-
u ate m ic r obio logy s e m i n a r 
F r iday will be Alvin Ma rko-
v itz , Univer sit y of Ch icago 
microbiologist , who will d i s -
CU 55 the topic , . Cant r o l of 
Capsular P ol ysaccha r id e Syn-
thes is and U. V. R~d i at ion Sen-
s it ivity in E. Coli K 12. " 
The semina r will be hel d 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in Life 
Sc ie nce Build ing Room G 16. 
Da i ly Egyp t ia n 
T h e int roduc to ry course, 
Jointly sponsor ed by the De-
partme nt of MU s iC and An-
thropology. It will meet f ro m 
7:15 t o 9:45 On Th u r sday 
nights. It will open-to jun io r s , 
senio r s , graduates and a few 
special s tudents . The c I a 5 5 
will meet In Altgeld 106. 
Mrs . Ch a rlotte Frisbie, in -
s tructor for the course , has 
a B. A. in Mu s ic , and an M.A. 
in Ethno mus icology. She is 
pre s ently a c andidate for the 
Pb.D. In Anthropology at the 
Univer s ity of New Mexico. 
. Registration fo r the course 
will be unde r Mu s ic 481 (Read-
Ings In Music Theo r y). 482 
(Re adings in Mus ic.... Histo ry 
and Lfter atljre ). 483 (Readings 
in Mus ic Educ ation), o r in 
Anthr opology 483 (lndepenlIent 
Study). 
T he cou rse will be followed 
by a series of free lectures 
On mu s ic act iv ities in China 
during the winte r qu arte r .-and 
a se ries on mu s ic in India 
during the spring qua rte r. 
Osbo rn Attends Co~fab 
Dona ld D. Osburn, assi s tant 
professor 0 f a gr icultural in-
du s tr ies , panicipate d in a rwo-
da y seminar in San F r a nCiSCO, 
C a l . , by invi tation of the In~ 
stitute for Research on Hum a n 
Re so ur ces . 





4 to 6 pm 
Fr i day night 
lam 
RUMPUS ROOM 
21 3 E. Main 
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8Un EDWARDS. TOM WALDMAN .• ", fRIN! WILDMAN ." 
,,,",.,,,' ., '" '" ' . StAn EDWARDS· COLOR by O, l", 
Tt d llwcolor - A l1ar.mou'" P,etu" 51" 
Today ot 7:30 Only 





DRIVE· IN THEATRE 
Bev:is Cafeteria. 8191/2 S. Gcrt. Open. At 7:30 Show St orts At Duslc. 
Ulinols, has replaced the large 
plate glass pa nel win d o w 
br oken last week. 
V and a l s threw a r o ck 
thro ugh the window early las t 
week and apparemly r eturne d 
to finish the job Saturda y. A 
neon s ign was also da m aged 
tho ugh noth ing was r eported 
mis sing. a ccording to a n em -
I'l~yc. 
CAMPUS DRIVE·IN .... ~ .' .. ~ ',~' ~ ..... " 
~l!. 
LAST 2 NITES 
Bvis is kissin' cousins 






DIY JURADO· THOMAS GOMU 
Start Dusk 
·pa.a. 
George Homi I ton Suzanne Pleshette 
3td Hit Fr i..Sot . 
" Oh Dod, P oor Dod " 
--STARTS SUNDAY_ 
" Co un t ry Mu sic Goe s to ToWT'l " 
" Sing 0 Song fo r Heaven s Sokc" 
" The Nigh t Riders" 
LAST 2 NITES 
Open 7,00 
Sta rt Dusk (}£:I,rE . 
.6,1,111.·. 
r.~ARJi71l r"AIUII~ &. ALSO 
" T he Vik ing Queen " 
3; d Hit F ri. -Sat. " Patsy " 
-----STARTS SUNDAY~ 
" Kill Baby Kill " 
A 
L " Sounds of Horro/r" 
s 
c 
M.'~LI{l~L ... : .. ::.:: .. :::::::::: . DAllY EGYPTIAN 
'" . , " , ... , " " " 'M~~;';;;~~~' &ciety 
Honors Publisher 
With Speech Award 
Scholastic Society Names 




AT 11:30p . m . 
TONITE . & SAT! 
Henry Siegle , director of 
r esear ch for McGraw-Hill 
Publications, will receive the 
Distinguished Speaker of the 
Year award from the Society 
for Advance ment of Manage-
ment . 
The award will be given at 
the ann,*,l banquet of SAM, 
an all-afternoon affair (0 be 
held at Murphysboro Saturday. 
Phi Kappa Phi, international 
s cholastic society that honors 
s tudents from all colle ge s 
within the Unive rsity. has 
name d a total of 114 SIU Stu-
dents and fa culty me mbers 
into the society. ' 
The of f i c ia l list of the 
new Phi Kappa Phi me mbers 
include 14 gradua te s tudents, 
as well as three who pre-
viously graduated summer, 
1967; 72 seniors; 22 juniors; 
a nd four honorary faculty 
me mbers. 
To be chosen, graduate stu-
dents , seniors , and junior s 
must rank in the up~r 10 
per cent of their cla sses. In 
addition. seniors must have a 
4.25 grade-point average , anti . 
junior s a 4. 75 overa ll average. 
All at those electe d mus t have 
had a t le ast one year's course 
work at SIU. 
The initiation and banque"t 
will be at 5 :30 p. m ., to-
da y in Ballrooms A and B 
of the University C e n t e.r. 
Pare nts and guests have bee n 
invited. 
M i c h a e 1 Locken, SAM's 
vice president for programs, 
said the award was given on 
the basis of Siegle's vis it 
here April 8-10, when he ap-
peare d at School of Business 
sem i nar s and m eetings and 
spoke April 9 to SAM mem-
bership. 
Council to Receive Committee Reports 
Siegle, who r e c e i v e d a 
bachelor degr ee in psychology 
and a m as te r's in social 
studies from Temple Univer-
sity, has served as manager 
of advertising r esear ch for 
Monsanto. as a mem ber of t he 
advertising r es ear c h com-
mittee of the American Mar-
keting Association and of the 
technical council of tbe Ad-
vertising Re search Founda-
tion. 
The r egular meeting of the 
Faculty Counc il will be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesda y, May 21, 
in the Klckapoo Room of the 
University Center at Ed-
wardsville. 
The session will feature re-
ports from standing commit-
tees and special comm lnees. 
Sub-council r eports from tbe 
Carbondale and Edwardsville 
campuses will also be given. 
A r equest from the Carbon-
dale Student Senate for Faculty 
TIRED 
Of Pay in g for meals you don ' t eat 
l ooking at the same four walls 
everyday, standing i n lines? . 
THE QUADS 
Ha s the answer 
Applications for Summer &. Fall 
now be i ng acceped . 
ISS . Summ;'r Quarter 
'207 S. Wall 7-4123 
mER "A MAN lINd A WOMAN,· 
THE NEW lOVE STORY by ciALdE Irl~ 
YVES MONTANd 
CANdiCE bERc;EN .ANNIF. c;iRARdol 
'lIVE FOR bFE" 
CG~dE lEI oUCH 
Council assistance and the 
textbook r e ntal Inqulry will be 
made and p lans for tbe Faculty 
Council or ganizational meet-
Ing on Ma y 28 will be dis -
cussed. 
SHOE 
all work KUaranle ed 
cross from tn. VonityTheotr. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
No One Under 18 Years Old Will Be Admitted!! 
NOW AT THE VARSITY SHOW TIMES 2:00 • 5:00 . 8:00 
"Zhivagos"Lara meets 
"Georgy Girl's" guy ... in, the. 
love story of the year! . 
NOW AT POPULAR PRICES! 
h'l1l10 IlliJWYN IMYlR _, . .. A XlSl~ JANNI PROO.X:T10. 
The dramatic 
love story hailed by 
the National Board \... . =f Review as '~ BEST 
PI - OF 
THE YEAR! " 
JUUE CHRISTIE TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 
ALANBAfES 
"FAR FRO~ THE MADDING CROWD" 
rR([lRIC RAPtWl " .' ,"" .~." .~ "~ "XiiN'OOSlNllR ~ ,..I,,.U 'SI();· .[1_~0l0ll C 
~\.'\ ' 
.. Edi·torial 
'Hand That Giveth 
Can Taketh Away' 
The U.S. House of Representatives issued 
a vote of confidence last 'Week to University 
administrators across (he nation by passing 
a bill which would disco ntinue federal funds 
to rioting stUaents. 
The.bill, before becoming law. must pass 
the Senate and be signed by the president. 
It will take all federally financed loans 
or scholarships away from any smdem who 
in the opinion of the University administra-
tion has attempted to disrupt the orderly 
function s of [he institutio n. 
The admini stratOr s on many campuses, 
nor SIU however, have been hard put to 
dispel the unrest whic h has per sisted by 
a minori ty of unrul y students. This bill, 
i! and when it take s effect, seeks to offer 
the universit y (he necessary help it so 
desparatel y needs. 
Studems, who are being loaned or given 
money from the federal- government. will 
have [Q think twice in the future as to 
whether their attempts to force reform 
in the uniyer s ity are worth risking. 
The bill should not be looked on by the 
stude nts as a thre at but rather as a promise . 
Action will be taken if disruption by federally 
finan ced students disrupt the university. 
As Frank Adams of the Student Work 
and Financial Assista nce Office so aptly 
PUt it, "The hand that giveth can taketh 
awa y." The federal government should not 
pa y students to turn e ducational institutions 
into mas s chaos. 
John Durbin 
Editorial 
. Toss Hat Into Ring 
There ' s a lost generation of Americans 
at SIU who ma y we ll be the best hope of 
mankind. They're not the hawks, not the 
doves , not rhe hippies nor the squar es. 
They're nO( for Ke nne dy and they're not for 
Nixon. The y're not for anyone, not eve n 
themselves. 
One of the greate st t r agedies of our era 
concerns the face less majorit y; the C -plus, 
middle c lass, non-co mmittal millions . The y 
sit in {heir s uburbs, pe nthouses or tene -
ments and stoi cally sta r e at the world. The y 
watch' thei r {e levision sets and mutter to 
them selves that looting and burning is un-
forgiveable . They liSle n [Q their r ad ios and 
think that rac ial injustice is un-Christian . 
These sa me people despise Vietna m peace 
protestors then lr y to cheal on the ir income 
tax . 
These face le ss ones are the college pro-
fessor , the stude nt, the middle-aged parem. 
the old and the young. The y are anyone and 
everyone who doesn't care enough about an y 
issue , person or cause to ge t off thei t 
r e a r ends and do so mething about it . 
Ther e is so much good and a grear deal 
of the deplorable in life that no ma n ever 
discover s or expe ri ence s it all in his short 
life t ime . Yet the tragedy remains that 
millions of people never taste the bitter 
and s weet fruits of life that hang high on 
the tree of ambi tion and involve me nt . The y 
stand on the ground of compJacency and are 
come nt to mere ly r each for the mediocre 
fru its. 
No maner whi ch s jde of the battle you're 
on, no matter wha t you fig ht for, at least 
strive for so meth ing you believe in. Take 
part . T hrow your self into living until it 
exhausts you . Even if the odds are against 
you at least toss your hat into the r ing of 




In Peace Group 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
As the r epresentatives of the "Teaching 
Assistant faction" of [he r ec entl y formed 
Student. Power Coalition, we . would like to 
state that because of the character of the 
coalition (that is to s ay it s militancy, its 
lack of organization, and itS tendenc y to-
ward e motionalism and pote ntial Viole nce). 
we withdraw our support and ask that our 
r equests be removed from the list of 
grievance s. 
We might add that w~ were disapIX>inred 
that the Peace Committe became involved 
in a student power movement at this nature. 
Stephen V, Falcone 




To the Daily Egyptian: 
Mr. Scharf·s lener of May 8 
consists primarily of three pans: 
bawks are not sent (0 Vlemam; 
Mr. OesJerre ich does not approve 
of the Graduate Council ' s action 
supporting the strike against tbe 
war; and Mr. Schad does not 
agree with the conservative view -
Mint. 
OutSide the fact that these three 
ideas are logically unrelated , it is 
also evident that Mr. Oesterreich 's 
The Wabash CannonbaU 
-' letter was misread. Mr. Oester-
reich' s major complaint was that 
an organization made up of r e pre-
sentatives of most graduate de -
partments on campus issued a 
statement without fir s t consulting 
those r e presented (0 determine 
whether or not they s upported the 
strUce for peace. This, it seems, 
is a legitimate gripe and personal 
views on the Viemam War are 
irre levant to it. 
Pat Kowal 
Letter 
Mistaking Political Labels 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
AS a Hsuper-patrfot," a Hradi_ 
cal right-winge r ." and a "Wal-
lace- supponer" (at least in the 
mind of some), I am obliged to set 
Mr. Schad straight on a few is-
'Sues regarding his letter to the 
Editor of May 8 and the philo-
sophy of convervatism . 
First, my position: I am in com -
plete agreement with Mr. Oester-
r e ich' s statement. If that makes 
me a member of the Hsuper_ 
patriots," th e n I suppose Mr. 
Scharf· s littl e l abe l fits me rath-
e r well . But I don't quite see 
the logical correlation between 
my views on Vi etnam and the 
follow ing: a fear of fluoridated 
wate r ( I have three witnesses 
to test ify that I dr ank two glasses 
of fl uoridated wate r at lunch yes-
te r day); a conception of the United 
Nations as a Communist u plot" 
(It m ay be that m y ~. super-patrio-
tism·· hinders my r e ading abUity, 
but I don't recall this charge in 
Mr. Oeste rreich' s statement); 
anack by the Viet Cong (even if 
that were the conservative posi-
tion, which it isn't, I sometimes 
ask myself if that would be any 
worse than the Detroit riots , or 
the pl acing of bombs on campus-
it seems to me that we're about 
as safe One way as the other). 
A pattern eme rges : the essence 
o f Mr. Scha rf's diatribe is a 
bl atantly illogical attempt to equate 
anyone with politic al views to the 
right of Lyndon J ohnson with the 
irr esponsibility of ul traconserva-
tism . The Romans had aphrase for 
it-Argumentum ad Ho minem. 
As fo r having George Wallace or 
the Rev. Billy James Har gis to 
Letter 
Poor Festival Coverage 
, 
To the Da il y Egyptian : the position i s imporrant-theyex -
tens ive ly cove r e d the candIda tes 
running for the office -- Iet's hope 
they foll ow up with coverage of 
student activitie s . 
W. Alle n Manning 
speak on campus, why not? Is 
that privilege rese rved only for 
left-wing extremists like Stokely 
Carmichael? After all, freedom 
of speecb is what Len z ian d 
Krlscher and the rest of the White 
Knights on Olympus a r e fighting 
fOf- o r Is it? 
William Bucl<.1ey once defined the 
conservative as a person whose 
ideas are rooted in certain un-
changing prtncJ.ples, but whosE" r e-
spect is great ~for organic change 
and the body Of senled opinion . 
That can ·t include Welch, Wallace. 
Hargis , et aI. simplybec8u s e their 
political philosoohie s a r e as dicta-
torial and monolithically absolut-
is t a s the present Communist 
s t ates. 
In fact, the CaHfo rnia Subcom-
mittee Report on the John Birch 
Socie ty concluded : "Those famil-
iar with the (John Birch) Socie ty 
w1l1 immediately see the r esem -
blance between it and the Com-
munis t Pany." That, Mr. Scharf, 
f s the difference be twee n con-
servati sm as much as any th inking 
Amer ican , ,qut let's not get wrapped 
up In our 4'et poli t ical label s that 
we make the mistake of lumping 
all views nO[ "libe ral" into the 
"great silent mass." That is the 
sad mist ake th at Mr. Scharf and 
so many others have made. 
Rick Holt 
The Dail y Egyptian has faiJea 
again in its coverage of stude nt 
activ ities. The coverage of the 
Spr ing Fes tival Midway shows 
cons is ted Of one paragraph while 
the Southern Illinoisan , although 
not s tude nt orientated, used pic-
tures of the Midway. 
The paragr aph was a lso am-
biguous in that jt did not state 
who won what. Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma SOcia l sor o rity and Phi Sigma 
Kappa social fraterni ty combined 
to win the s how divis ion, Li ttle 
Egypt Agriculture Cooperative won 
the booth diviSion and the display 
divis ion was )Won by Alpha Phi 
Ome ga se rvice fraternity. 
Lette r 
Bombing--Maybe Next Time 
The Egyptian staff us ually e x-
cuses itse If by saying that they 
are s horr of space and that photo-
graphers are not available when 
needed (u s ual.ly nights and wee k-
e nds ). How the n can they e x-
plain the pictur e of the tea at 
President Morris' house , which 
was at the s ame time the Mid-
way s hows we r e going on. This 
.and olhe r items evidently took 
priority to s tude nt activitie s. 
Hundre ds of dollars and thou-
sands of man - hours are spent 
each year by s tude nt organiza-
tions , mainly social fraternities 
and sororities, in stude nt activ; -
ties such a s Spring Festival. Per-
haps the new position of vice presi-
dent for student activities will he lp 
the communication between activi-
ties and the paper, and the paper 
and the public. Evidently they feel 
To the Da ll y Egyptian : 
Clean-up ere w s ne rvous ly 
hummed church hymns and the 
rus tle of their broom s in the 
oute r hallway mingle d with the 
dull crunch of the debris under-
foot. The s tark r e ality of the 
explos ion in the northeas t corridor 
of the Agriculture Bullding was 
e ve rywhe re-splinte red glass, . 
smashe d doors torn from their 
hi n g e s, ce iling celotex e very-
whe r e . The r e is no blood, no 
arm s or hands, no broken teeth 
or burned Clothing-the r e cl')uld 
have been, maybe ne xt time . 
The look on the faces of those 
who peer in through the gaping 
windows borders on awesome fear 
and disbelief. They gasp and 
point at the twisted ceiling gir-
ders •. dangling light fixtures. and 
furniture blown apart. They s tep 
back: and comment to frie nds who 
peer more intently yet with ai8-
belief as concrete blocks fall loose 
from tbe large cracks in the walls. , 
There is no scream of sirens; 
no medics or doctors administer-
ing plasm-there could have been, 
maybe next time . 
Whe r e to from he re? Do we 
wait in fe ar as some me ntall y 
de range d pe r son plots and schemes 
for anothe r c hance ? The general 
r e action seems to be that it is all 
impersonal-it wasn't me ant to 
hurt a nyone. Do we r esort to 
words and talk among ourse lve s 
trying to r ea son some logical solu-
tion to man's inhumanity to man-
do we just hope that it won't or 
can't happen again? Do we si mply 
turn our backs and ignore the 
deve loping crisis and the contagion 
that it bree ds? 
Gentlemen, it i s paSt time to 
react to this incide nt, but it is 
time to take [Sides , and time to 
become involved. Ie is time to 
defe nd that whicp is good. bene- · 
ficial. and useful and time to 
expose those who resort to insane 
violence and destructive force . 
Will tbose who have knowledge 
of this bombing please make it 
known to the authorities . Maybe' 
the next time , many .ot us won't 
be in .a 'condition to help with the 
broom s and shovels . 
D. N. Miller, Professor 
Department of Geology 
Peace Talks 
Is there Light 
In the End 
Of the Tunnel 
By An t.e ro Pi e tila 
Have we been seeing peace doves o r .have 
we only miscaken bubbles of over optimism 
as such? Now th at the U. S. and Nonh 
Vle~n amese r epr esentatives sit at the same 
table in Pa rt s . the mom ent of truth is he r e . 
[t would be most unf ai r to question rhe 
s incerit y of either side at this moment. 
Even fighting in Vietnamese c ities , incr eas-
ing te rror ism of V tereong c annot be con-
sider ed as an indicator of the com munists ' 
willingness to seek a peaceful solution. All 
tbat bloodshed is only a part of t he ne rve 
war th at usual ly precedes and goes on during 
ne goct atlons of thi s kind. 
For the firs t tim e afte r the Am e r ican 
Revolution. this nation has now been in a 
m ajo r s ha ming wa r (though an undecl a r ed 
one) for mor e than four year s . No doubt 
thi s Admin istration and this nation want 
to e nd this unpopula r war but JUSt ge ttin g 
out and quitting is an impossibl e solutton 
and against the Amer ican t radltton. 
L ike Washington, HanOi also wants peace. 
But like WaShington , HanOi al so want s it 
on it s own terms . This has not been an 
easy war fo r Non h Vietnam (although it 
still refuses to admi t that its t roops a r e 
fight ing In the South). But t he people s uf-
fering most a r e the innocent and Ignorant 
ones who arc not fight ing for any cause other 
than securing their daily bread in the rice-
paddies and who do not know and do not care 
to learn t he difference between the foreign -
sounding wo r ds "democracy" a n d "com _ 
munism." After mo re than t wo decades 
of contin uous fighting (or because of it) 
South Vie tnam has beco me a nat ion of fe nce-
s itte rs. 
What has now be gun in Paris is a series 
of effons to discover whethe r the r e reall y 
is any li ght in t he end of t he Plnn e l or 
whet he r it is only some refl ections from 
your own end to the darkness of t he other 's. 
And what you s ee depends from which e nd 
you a r e peering. 
When returning from Hanoi, Charles Col -
lingwood of CBS warned of misinterpre t ing 
the mean ing of Hanoi's willingness to t alk. 
Again and again he underlined t hat the Nonh 
Vietnamese do not conside r themselves to 
be in a despera te situation but are con-
vinced of t he i r e ventual v ictory. They are 
cen ain of it because they thin k Ame r icans 
want to get out and a r e weak before the 
pr essure of public opin ion. 
Yet . the No nh Vietn am ese m ay be ove r -
esti mat ing thei r ba r gain ing position. Ame r -
ica has not won the war but the Viet-
. cong has not won it eit he r. In fact. t he body 
count consciou s U. S. military men have 
s hown ne w optimism in r ecent weeks afte r 
t he Hvic to r y" at Khe Sanh. 
be r stam should be barbecued and I woul d 
be glad to s uppl y the fluid and the m atch" 
- Mad a me Nhu), discusses the differences of 
Ame rican a nd co mmunis t t hinking. He 
s tresses tha t a de fe at body count wise is not 
always a polit ical defeat in the t wofold wa r 
In Vietn am . 
He c ites Pete r Arne tt, a P ulitze rized 
AP correspondent who was r ecently awa r ded 
by Sigma Delta Chi, " If the commun ist s 
indeed did have t he objective t hat West-
mo r e l and thought. of t aking Dak To. well . 
they fa iled in their objective and they lost 
an estimated, a body count of 1,400 dead. 
That means they wer e deci sively beate n 
and they were d r iven back into their sanc-
tu ary, Cambodia. the r e fo r e It was a great 
s uccess for us. 
H But if you look at it fr om t he other 
point of view , that the i r m a in object ive was 
to e ngage Am ericans in the wor s t possible 
terr ain for Americ an s, fight them , get big 
headlines In the Unite d States and kill a 
lot and actually pay less in thei r own lives 
than the y would in an ope n are a like the 
Me kong Delta o r the coast. and also If the y 
inte nded to pull Ame ricans out of popul ated 
" .. . . ... .• ... 
? 
are as .. . tben they had quit e a s uccess." 
Halberstam's own warning is t hi s , HWh at 
I doubt is whethe r eithe r Washington o r 
the Am e r ican people have r ecognized how 
rough the e ne ll1Y is going to be . how Hanoi 
vie ws the r espective positions. how will ing 
and able HanOi is gOing, to be to continue 
the war. We th ink it would be m agnan i-
mous to let the Viet Cong , sit at the t able; 
the y think the war is won. No easy set-
tle me nt lie s ahead , no part it ion at the 15th 
paralle l. We ' r e ~ov ing trom one painful 
period to anothe r equally pa inful: ' 
It m ay be prope r [0 recal l t hat 22 year s 
ago the lndochin a war be gan only a block 
o r so away from the form e r Hote l Majest ic, 
the location of current t alks. Ho Ch i Minh 
had then come to Par is to negotiat e wit h 
the French colonial ad m inistrator s about his 
country' s independence. It t ook exactly 
four months fo r him even to begin the t al ks 
because of t he continuous cabinet c r ises in 
F r ance . And whe n the negotiations finally 
began he cam e to re al ize bitte rl y t hat he 
had over estim ated t he power of his old 
socialist and communi s t friends in Pa r is. 
Ho Chi Minh was settled down in a minor 
hotel ne ar the P lace de I' Etoil. Be rn ar d 
B. Fall who t ell s thIs in a biogr aphIcal 
art icle writes that Ho had tim e not only 
to ponde r hi s own fa t e , but to become 
acqua inte d with anot he r nat ional is t , David 
Ben Gurian. the future prime minister of 
Is r ael. 
T hey m ade fr iends (Ho even offered Ben-
Gu rion Hanoi as the locat ion for an Is r aeli 
govern ment- in- exile). Ben- Gurion ha s lat e r 
to ld t hat Ho' s descending fo rtunes in the 
negotiations could be measured by the pr o-
gr essive s hrinking of t he pr otocollary r ed 
ca rpe t had exte nded fr om t he sidewalk to 
his room . :,/3s t he s ummer wo r e on, it 
was lim it~ t he lobby , t hen to t he s t air-
case , and fin all y. simpLy to t he corridor in 
fr ont of Ho's s uite. 
T he F r e nc h in September i 946 final l y 
proved unyielding on the unific ation of Viet-
n am . That day Ho Chi M inh , walked to 
Ben-Guria n' s r oom and saJd : ,HThe r e is 
nothing le ft but to fi ghr." 
In a current issue of the New Republic , 
David Halbe r s t a m, a P ulitzer- winning fo rm e r 
correspondent of the Ne~ 'York T im es ("Hal- 'Wh e re Do I S iP ' \ 
P,,=6 .. May 17. 1968 
To Help Operate Laboratory Shop With 
SIU loins Argonne Association DAILY EGYPTIAN 
sru has been elected [Q dition to collaborating with 
membership in the Argonne'" Chicago in Laboratory plan-
Universities Association, a ning and operation, AUA mem-
coT]X>ration of s c h 0 0 1 s in- ber schools can utilize the in-
volved In operat ing and man- s (allatlon for graduate student 
aging the A r g 0 nne National training and researcb. 
Laboratory near Chicago. SIU has been a member of 
SIU 'ilce president for aca- the Associated Midwest Uni-
demic affairs. Robert Mac- ver~lnes. another group or-
Vicar. said the me mbership gamzed to encourage re.search 
will "bear very significantly and develop programs lOvolv-
on the development and growth ing th.e u~e of Argonne. That 
of our own programs in the or~aruz~uon and th.e ~rgon~e 
physical and biological sci - Uruversuies Assoclanon will 
e nces." m~t~~;ni~~r~~~tiOns elected [Q 
The laborarory is an AtOrrllc membership wirh SIU are 
Ener gy Commission facilit y Michigan Technological Uni-
operared direcrly by the Uni- versi ty, the University of Ne-
versity of Chicago. In ad- braska. Ohio University, 
Aquaettes Club Will Attend 
Swim Workshop on Tuesday 
.. Although the Aquaenes of 
1968 officia ll y closed their 
se ason on May 4 with the 
final performance of The Mad 
Hatters, the J;{irls will make 
one mo r e appearance," says 
J ulee Illne r, Aquaenes ad-
viser. 
The club has been invited ro 
attend a synchronized swim-
mi.ng workshop May 21 at 
George Williams College in 
Downe r s Grove , Ill. 
Tryouts for the coming year 
are being planne d for the be· 
ginning of fall Quarter, Miss 
IUner said. bates will be an-
nounced late r. 
Tryouts will be held under 
the direction of the club's 
newly e lected officers, Linda 
Philipps, pr e sid e n r; Linda 
Tauber, vice -president; Don-
na Machalek, secretary and 
Marleen Meinhardt, publicity 
chairman. 
Lab Director to Talk on Sleep 
Sleeping and dreaming will 
be the subject of the guest 
lecture at the Ma y 21 initia-
tion banquet of SIU's Sigma 
Xi chapter . 
The speaker before the local 
group o f [he natio nal scientific 
r esearch soc i e t y will be 
Art hur Shapiro, professor and 
direc ror of (he psychophysi-
o logy laboraror y of the Down-
srate Me dica} Center, Brook -
l yn, N. Y., and adjuncr pro-
fessor of e lectrical e nginee r -
ing at the Polytechnic. In-
stitute of Brook lyn. 
Shapiro' s addres s will be 
on "The Psychophysiology of 
Slee p and Dreaming," a sub-
ject that has been a major 
Veterans Schedule 
Weekend Activities 
The Vete r ans ' Corporation 
wiJ1 sponso r arl all - school 
dance and beach pa rty from 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 3.m. Sat -
urday at the L a k e - on- the-
Ca mpu s beach. 
Inc luded will be m usical 
ente rtainment, a da nce con": 
test and prizes. NQ ad mis-
sion will be charged . 
SHADE an 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Freshly 0 ug 
Hot Refri geratecl 
LL GROW IF·PLANTING IN· 
TRUCTIONS ARE FOLLOWE 
·Sugar Maple 
(Not Silver Mop/e) 
A Very Tough a nd Durable Tree 
S299 To .S399 
hite Dogwood 
S'399 To S499 
research imerest . especiall y 
in the de velopme nt of instru-
ments fo r collecting and proc-
ess ing data. Much curre nt 
research is o n the study of the 
nature and function o f s leep 
a nd dreaming, especially as 
relared (Q insomnia and other 
sleep disturbances. 
The banque t will be held in 
ba llrooms A and B of (he 
Universit y Center. His ad-
dress wiU be at 8 p.m. 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAIL::R? 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RENT ALS AND LOTS 
· AT 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
Ph . 5'9-3000 
Ok l ahoma State University, 
Pennsylvania State Un1¥.ersity 
and the University of Texas. 
Tara I membership is now 33. 
r epr esenting major schools in· 
(he midwest and souchwest. 
II' 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get a box at 
EPP·S 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph,457-2184 
Overse as Delivery Avoiloble 
WIGS 
Wiglets 
For women who> wont 
to have attract ive hoir , 
times ... our vast arro~ of wigs and 
wiglels. Every slyle and color you 
Hanel Tiea Wig s 
Sem;·Hancl T ieo Wj9~ 
Machine Wigs 
Foils, Long 8-0%. 
Fall s, Medium 









100% HUMAN HAIR NO FINER HAIR AT THESE PRICES! 
THE WIG SHOPPE 
Phoo e 687.2112 Mrs. Thelmo FreemCWI , ""gr. 
·IN THE LOGAN HOUSE 
MURPHYSBORO 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Presents 
ENCORE 68 
Southern's Foremost Venture into Jazz 
Starring 
Southern's Own Swinging Big Bo'nd . 
Ken Parks Sextet 
Chandra Ellis Quartet 
Karl Koy & Jan Pittman 
Southern's Repertory Dancers 
Choreoreography By Dr. W. Grant Gray 
and Many Others 
Encore Presents An 
Enjoyable Experience In Jazz ' 
SHRYOCK AUD. May 18, 8:00 P.M,Tickets $1.25 




21" Weekenders now $24 95. 
reg.$32.95 
For Men and Women 
Here's your chance to start your colle.ction 
of American Tourister luggage ot great sav· 
HOME-GROWN ASPARAGUS ings_ The Weekender comes in red. blue, 
:\lc(;t:IRES FRUIT green. and gray_ 
FAR~ ~ART ... ----.. 
, ".: 
~-Ok-_"M-.~NFri - J~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ All day Sa,. & Sun . I , II mile. 50 uth - I - 'd.le·RI .·S I L. ___ ._ .. ____ .... _____ "_·._'_'_·_' _ ..... __ ;_._._-'-____  .-.--.--. -.-----' .... __ ._._ ..... ....;._, .. __  ... _ ~ 
Robert House 
To Lead Major 
. Musical Work 
Roben House , chair man 'of 
the Department of Mus ic will 
be guest conductor for a major 
opus at the June 1 and 2 con-
cert of [he 200-voice Com -
b in e d Univer sity Choirs, 
Robert Kingsbury. director of 
choir s , has announced. 
House , who came to SIU 
from [he University of Minne -
sota last summer, is a COll -
duc{Or as well 3S a cellist , 
composer and music director . 
He will conduct Stravinsky' s 
"Sy mphony of Psalms" which 
was last sung here in 1963 , 
Kingsbury said. The orches-
tral s cor e has been tran-
scribed by House for SIU's 
40 - insrr um enr Wind En-
semble . 
The concert , to sran at 
8 p.m. Satur day and at 4 p. m . 
Sunda y. will be given in Shry-
ock Auditorium- the last mus-
Haro ld E. Keis te r of Ea s t P eori a , ical event in t hat build i ng before e xte nsive remodeling 
winne r of the F loy d_ Wake land Me- is starred. The program is 
moria I Award in Music , ge ts a check one of few sponsored by the 
A Ki88, Too and a kiss from Mrs. F loyd Wake land, Department of Mus i c fo r 
found e r of Ol e award . Mel vin L . Sie- which a charge 1s made , Ad-
ne r, assistant professor of mus ic, mission is $1 for adults, 50 
loo ks on . cents for s tudents. P r oceeds 
go to the department's schol-
Floyd Wakeland Music A ward ar ship fund. 
Muller Wins Top 
Presented to Harold Keister Office in Election 
Harold E . Keister of East 
Peoria, a senior mus ic major 
at SIU, has beert named winner 
of the annual F loyd Wakeland 
Me moria l Award in Music. 
T he awar d was establi shed 
in 1957 by Mrs . Floyd Wake-
land, now an inter national StU-
dent adviser at the Univer -
sity, in honor of ~er late hus -
band who for 18 years had 
been a choral conductor and 
Students Treated 
After Car Mi~hap 
Fa u r SIU s tudents we re 
treated and released from the 
Heal th Service afte r their car 
ran off Old Roule 13 east 
of Carbondale al 1,05 a . m . 
Thursday. 
T hey were id e n t i fie d by 
state police as William Har -
ron, drive r of the car, and 
J ohn Higgins of Rankin. Mike 
Martin and T erry McBride 
of Carbondale. 
Textbook Sale Reopen s 
Textbook Rental will r eopen 
its used book sale today from 
7:45 a.m. to 11 a.m . Items 
left ove r from the regular sale 






professor of music at SlUe 
Presentation of the award 
is made each year to a stu-
dent who has demonstrated 
outs tanding work in the fie ld 
of conducting and vocal ped-
agogy and who s ho w s t he 
pr omise of leadership as a 
music educator . 
Keister is part- ti m e min-
ister of musi c at Lake land 
Baptist Church inCarbondale. 
He is ma r r ie d to [he former 
Maida Quick of P atoka who 
teaches the fourth grade at the 
Parish School in Carbondale . 
Members of the Technical 
and Industrial Education Club 
have elected Dennis Muller as 
pr eside nt . 
Other officers e lected in-
clude Wayne Edwards, Vice 
pr eSident, and James E. Mil-
l e r, secre[ary - treasurer. 
Richard Bortz was chosen as 
club advisor and Ronald W. 
Stadt became fiscal officer. 
Re tiring officers inc 1 u de 
Don Gustin , preside nt; Den-
nis Mulle r, vice president; 
Glen Michaels, secretary, and 
Henry Schleuning, treasurer . 
The Answer Shop 
Whatever your needs, we have the 
appropriate answer. 
* Hord wore 
* Point s 
* Housewores 
' Toys 
' Gift s ·Free gift wrapp ing 
* P icnic sup plie s 
Phone 7·5831 ACE Hardware 202 W. Monroe 
Ri-de the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
26 Friendly Slore. 10 Serve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
RUNS 
I LEAVE Me~ca ~PUC j ty 1M3 ha3 2,03 M3 
Wall St. Quads 12,07 1,07 2,07 M7 
Un jv. Pork 1-2"0 1: 10 2'{0 3, 10 
Woody Hall 12"2 I d 2 2d 2 3d 2 
St everuon 
Arm . on Mill 12" 6 1'{6 2d6 ) , 16 
Freemon & Ro w. 
IinQ5 .600 F re ema ;!,17 Id7 2d7 3d 7 
College & Raw. 
l ing •• P yram id . I ;!,I 9 {' 19 ;!'19 3, 19 
Thomp so n 
Po int 2,2S 1: 25 ~ 15 3, 15 
Greelc Ro w I ;!'30 {' 30 2, 30 3, 3Il 
ARRIVE 3, , 0 MURDALE 12, '0 1,.0 ;!,'O 
LEAVE 
MURDALE 2,SO 1050 ~S( 3,$0 
r 
Little-girl sophistication 
in grass-green dotted voile 
by Kelly Arden in sizes 5-13. 
'Ghe Ruth Church, Shop 
Southgate Shopping Ce nter . 
' ~our ide as center around you " ~ 
BUDDY BUCK SA LE 
,ON BUDWEISER SHORTS 
Friday & Sat. Only 
Budweiser Short - 7 .95 
2nd Budweiser Short - 1.00 
2 prs. - 8.95 
Bring a buddy & a buc k 
Special on Swimtrunk s 
4 .00 & up 
Special on EAGLE 
Shari Sleeve Shi rts 
reg. 7 .95, SALE 5.95 
wilh purchase of any reg . 
merchand ise 5.00 and over 
P ... 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Moulton Won't Comment 
Students' Status Unclear 
(Continued lrom Po e J) tal}' to MorrIs, said she re-
g .. celved a large numberoftele-
draw from ~ IU, The w1th- phone cal1s, apparentl y from 
drawaJ will be founded on the students wishing to express 
assumption that the Unlve r- their disapproval to the pres-
siry is operating On the basis Idenr. These call s were ineer-
of white super iority, preted to be deliberate actions 
Black: srudenrs made indi- to tie up the normal ope r ation 
vidual ~isits to administration of the office. 
offices on campus to express A number of black students 
the ir disapproval of the ac- attempted [0 slow up cafe-
t lon they claim Morris has reria food lines in the Unive r-
taken agalnst the seven stu- siry Center by paying for their 
dent s. food items with pennies. The 
These visits were intended s tudents counted the pennies 
to legally and peacefully slow- out to the cashiers one at a 
up the normal procedures of time. Students also returned 
the offi~es. Specific student s [0 the cashiers and r equested 
we r e designated at the meet- pennies in exchange for two 
ing to te le phone admini stra- quaners or a fifty cent piece. 
tion offices in an effort to keep One of the black leaders 
all of the lines tied up. said that black newspapers and 
Mrs. Lois Nelson, secre- radiO s tations acr oss the 
country h a v e offered their 
suppon to the black students 
and r epr esent atives wUI ar-
rive eithe r Friday or Sarur-
day. 
The newspapers expected to 
send representative are the 
Chicago Courier, Chicago De-
fender, Ebony Magaz ine ; The 
Af r o - American newspap~r, 
Washington, D, C" and Pitts-
burg Courier. Radio s t ations 
WYON and WBEE from Chi-
cago. . 
Representatives fro rn St. 
Louis and Car bondale news 
media are also expected to 
come to 5IU in s uppon of the 
black s tudent s . 
The nature of how the ne ws 
media will suppon the black 
student s' demands was not 
kno wn, according to Thomas. 
Unrest Among Blacks Growing 
( Continued from Pog e I ) 
was then that he said, "If 
a positive program is in-
itiated, [hey will participate-
physically and financially." 
This was proven in both the 
planned inte ntions and the un-
expected outcome of the pro-
test last week . When their 
intended peaceful physical at -
te mpt wa s not properly exe -
c ut e dan d rece ived, they 
turned to financial m eans to 
show .. co ntinued support for 
those who were arrested. 
The students solicited con-
tr ibutions fro m people at the 
University and in the commu-
nity, as w e ll as cont ibuted 
from their personal fund s to 
acquire bond for all th l;! ar -
r ested student s three da ys 
after their confine ment. 
Th e idea of o n e ce ntral 
group to unify efforts of all 
black stude nts and organiza -
[ions has been brewing more 
than ~ month before Wedne s-
da y night ' s meeting of Con-
Impact Party 
Gains 8 Seats 
(Continued from Page 1) 
John Haney lQI, unaff ili ated , 
I year ; BobVarech a 17 i , RAP , 
1/ 2 year ; Rich 5hulhofe r 153, 
Action ; Rabe n Welch 160 , un-
affiliated : 6Q write -in s . 
West Dorm - Steve Collie r 
348, Action, 1 year; Ka r en 
Sharp 326, Act ion, 1 ye a r ; 
Alexande r Winiecki 275, Im-
pact, 1 year; Terry P iedis-
ca l zzi 240, Action ; Mary 
Moll oy 181, RAP ; J e ff Yates 
159, un affiliated ; 41 write-in s . 
East Dorm - Robe rt Kurita 
256, Impact, 1 yea r; De an 
Krugman 25 1, Action, I yea r ; 
Robe n Thompson 244 , Impact, 
1 year; Edwa rd Farre ll 239, 
Impa c t, 1/ 2 year; Sharon 
Lindsay 230, unaffiliated; Ron 
R a sc h ke 170, unaffiliated; 
F r an k 5padley 132, unaf-
filiated; 100 write-ins . 




. Air Cond itioned 
.Co in Operated 
. Wash 20¢ Dry 1O¢ 
mpus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
ce rn e d Bla c k St ud ents 
(C .B.5.), s uggested thiS idea. 
OWe want to poo l the r e -
sources of a11 black srudems -
' Toms' and militants a like -
for construc tive purposes," 
one of the pioneers of C .B.S . 
said b e for e the ide a had 
spre ad. 
What the black students want 
is not appeasement but basic 
cha nges in the UniversHy, and 
they seem de termined get 
these cha nges. 
.. A great nllmbe r of the 
black. students don't come for-
ward, but {he y sincerely want 
changes." a spokesman for the 
Afr o -Ameri can African Stu-
d e n tUn ion (AAA5U) r e -
marked. "'They te U me that 
they are willing to do an y-
thing. Whe n uni ty i s needed, 
it c an be gone n, " he said. 
T his state me nt was ev-
idenced at Thursday's press 
confe r ence wh en the black stU-
de nt s cheered in s upport of 
the stateme nt by r epresenta-
rive Danie l Thomas thal all 
black students would with-
draw fro m the University if 
the pr eside nt and the Board 
of Tru s tees refuse [Q drop 
charge s agains t the six S lU-
de nts who wer e arrested and 
" continue not lOJX)sitive l y r e -
spond to the de mands of the 
Black Students. " 
The AAA5U spokesman es-
timated that about 40 per Lent 
of the black students would be 
willing to fight for rights and 
privileges and the r est would 
suppOrt all efforts. He said 
the students basicall y want 
jobs and additions to SIU' s 
curriculum w h i c h will be 
m ea ningful to the blacks in 
relating to [heir culture , and 
universal contributions and 
pertinent, socially, economi-
cally and politically [0 blacks 
today . 
One of the leade rs of the 
mo r e militant black students 
explained their stand : "we're 
working for peace. We are 
mili tant - militant to keep [he 
peace . 
" I f negotiation do e s n " t 
work, we don"t have any choice 
but mili ta ncy- 'progressive 
action ' - {a get what my 
people want," the same s tu-
de nt sa id. 
"We can't sa y we r epre-
sent all black stude nts, but 
whe n so me rhing happe ns, they 
go fo r it," he added. 
T h i s student , 1 ik e most 
bla ck s tudents, can te n d e d, 
"Maybe one day we"l1 ge l to 
t he point to ask for lUXUriO US 
it e ms, but theSE things we re-
quesl are needed." 
"We'll Slave A Day!" 
Take Advantage 01 
Alpha Kappa Psi's 
Slave Day 
We'll do any odd job 1.25/Hr. 1 Slave 




J. RA Y, JEWELERS 
AuthorUed dealer for three nntionally 
advertUed Iina 
. Art Carved . Columbia 
. Orange Blossom 
A sk to see the the 148 facet ' 
diamond COMPARE IT with 
the average Diamond which 
has 58 facets. 
717 South Illinois. 








$J25· Summer Quarter section B (Room 0 nly) 
$J45 Summer puarter Secti onA (R 00 m 0 n Iy ) 
Con t act: 
Mrs, C. Pitchford, 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S, University 
Phone 9-3809 
"Accepted living Center" 
ted's •.. 
"The Place to ~o for 
brands you know " 
May 17, 1968 DAILY E\>YPJIAN . Pa,_ 9 
u.s. War Toll Hits Peak Hear!ng to Be Informal 
SAIGON (AP)-The enemy 
s t e p p e d up attacks across 
South Vietn am T hursday in 
what appea r s to be "fight 
and talk" stragedy. continu-
ing savage battles that last 
we e k killed a r ecord 562 
Americans. 
There w~ renewed fighting 
in the far north, where the U.S. 
Comm and said American cas-
ualties we r e heaviest last 
wee k, in the central highlands 
and around Saigon. 
The Americans killed last 
week exceeded by 19 the pre-
vious high in the week of Feb. 
11- 17 durtng the Tet offensive. 
Trapped 10 Days 
Besides the hard fighting in the 
nofth, last week saw the sec-
ond enemy offensive of the 
year crushed around Saigon . 
The U. S. Com-m and said 
5.552 enemy sold iers -were 
kllled last week, well below 
the peak in the T et offensive. 
So ut h Vietnamese head -
quan ers r eported 675 troops 
ktiled, the government's third 
highest weekly toll in the war. 
There was wid e s pre a d 
speculation that the enemy 
offensive l ast week and the 
hard fighting thi s week are 
deliberate moves to demon-
John S. Rend l ema n, SIU 
strate enemy strength In an Vice-president for business 
e ffo rt to influence the nego- affairs, r e leased {his st3re-
[laclon 5 in Paris. ment concerning the hear ing 
Some of the hardest fight - .Jor the. seven expelled sru-
ing Thursday broke out near de nts last night shonly befor e 
Kontum J in the central high- press time. 
1 and s. North Vietnamese 
troops strucle at an outpost 
of the U. S. 4th Infantry Di-
vision 20 miles from the Cam-
bodian bor der. 
Artillery and air s trike s 
r epelled the attack but the 
base still was under spor- ' 
adic shelling. U. S. spokes-
men said five Americans were 
killed and 29 wounded in ea rly 
s tages of the fighting . 
1fT he hearing scheduled 
to day ( 0 r the students 
·pa r ti ci pa t1 ng in the mob 
action Wednesday, May 8, will 
be informal in nature. The 
expelled stude nts w!ll be ad-
vised of their legal r ights, 
their .right to counsel. the 
opportunity for witnesses 
the cha nce for de(tmse . j)ny 
for m al hearing will be jX)st -
paned for at l east 10 da ys. 
"There is a strong desire 
that the studems be accorded 
every right guaranteed them 
by the constitution and by an 
institution oriented tOw a r d 
order artI reason. It is ex-
pected t hal the University 
legal counse l wi ll offer s uch 
assistance as is r equested 
by t he students . The r e will, 
however, be a continuation 
{Oward a terminati on of the 
disruption of the 0 r d e r I y 
University proces s ." 
Six Miners Found Alive 
Buy Early For 
the Bride 
Imporwl Set. of China lert1ice 
For 8 and 12. HOMINY FA LLS, W.VA. (AP) 
- Six coal miners returned 
from " 10 oays of living 
death" Thursday whe n un-
tiring rescue teams r eached 
the m in a deep pocke t of a 
flooded WeSl Virginia mine. 
The men-presumed dead and 
without food for the last six 
days-reached the surface at 
4 a.m . EDT, about 233 hours 
afte r they entered the mine 
on May 6. Ambulances rushed 
them to a nearby Richwood 
hospital w her e , a lmost in-
credibl y, all we r e termed Hin 
good shape." 
"It was a one in a million 
chance that they would some -
how get to an air pockel and 
survive: ' said mine official 
H.E . Sundstrom. 
The bodies of four other 
men pinned with [he six tWO 
miles from the mine's en-
trance were brought out a -
bout four hours later. They 
apparentl y drowned whe n [he 
water from an adjoi ning mine 
pour ed in through a wa ll 
breach and t rapped the 25 
worker s . 
Another 15 miners , isolated 
closer to the mine's entrance. 
we r e resc ued in .the pre - dawn 
hours last Saturday. 
,. Thank you God," shouted 
Larry Lynch, the first mine r 
to r each the mine entrance 
in the pre -dawn hours. uYou 
have delive r ed us from this 
living death ••• " 
Lynch refused to c limb into 
a waiting ambulance unt il all 
six men came OUt of the pit . 
" I made a vow all six of 
us would be OUt here toge the r 
he to ld a wildly excited thr ong 
of r escuer s , mine officials and 
relatives . 
Lynch led a brief pr ayer at 
the mine entrance befor e Dr. 
Lee B. Todd gave [hem quick 
check ups and they left for -the 
hos pital. 
A t Sacred He art Hospital . 
Dr. John Echols said all were 






New Styles Arriving Weekly 
WOMEN·S: 
Mi ss Wond e rful Ame r;u n Girl 
Danati Mario 
Resor t·Aires 
399 to 799 
ME NS: 
De x te r Skamp s 
babl y would be allowed to r e -
rurn home Frida y and Satur-
da y. 
The orher five rescued were 
Joe Fitzwater , 33; J enning s 
Lill y, 30; Edward F . Scarbre , 
38; Gene H. Mart in , 34; and 
J ohn Moore Jr . , 46. 
HI fee l great. I can go 
home right now," was Scar-
bre's reaction. "Who said 
miracles don't happe n?" 
Dr. E chols said they would 
have to remain for If at least 
24 hours observation" to 
guard against the possibiltiy of 
typhoid or dysenter y ca used by 
drinking contaminated water 
in the mine. 
DAD SAVs McDONALD'S 
599 to 999 McDonald'$. 
;. W!!!!!: kind 01 ~ 
40% off 
Lloyd' 5 
Swee t as cand y: 
Peppermint stripes 
and deliciously solt. 
cool streich terry . r 
-. Jantzen shorls and 
tOpS, solids and st ripes have ternllc 
mi,Jc-and-malch 
potent Ial. Machine washable 
85% cOtlon with 15% stretch 
nylon lor great stretch and recovery 
• MUROAL E 
Terry Stnpe tank tOp . $ -M-L, tiger pmk WIth blue. 
lemon tWIst- red, heavenly blue-green, navy-whlt,O.Oo 
MatchIng nass·au. sizes 8-16. 0 .00 
The Bootery ... 124 S. Illinof ~
Across from the Ie Depot ~ e ' ~/ -A __ I'A 
Open Monday ' til 8:30 Entrance To' t:;iI~ ,.,.W'V~ 
L~U~8~e:Jy~o~u~r..,;M~i!!d~w~e~8~t~C~r~e~d~I~·t:..: . .::Ca~· r.~, d!....J. L_~~M:f!!u::rdWac~I:'=!!I.~r'.....,! .. L.1_O_1_S_,_W_a_ll_h_l_· n..;;g;..t_o_n __ B_e_n_l_· n_g ....... S_q_u...,a_r_e .... 
Weekend Activi~ 





F RICA Y 
A foU: l i ng. , ponaof<,d by !hr ACII V1!L el5 
P r osfatnmlnil Board Recreallonll l COnl -
miHet', .. ,II b.- he ld f r o m 7;30 10 ]0 
p.m. a, Lah'_on _In.._-C " mpu6 . 
P hi Ka ppa Plu wUl St'rv,' , ba nq ue t a ( !l :30 
p . m. In Ball r{\()rn li ;. a nd B. Unlvl'noJl ) 
Ce mer . 
:i IU Woml.1'l' s (lut- IS sponllor jng a Squa r c 
Dl n..:e fr om 8 10 11 p . m . In Muckd ro~ 
A udllo rium, A gr L.::u l l t.lr t:" B Ul ldlllJ;. 
J un lo~Col l(>g'" P.nsonnf!] ... 11 1 mr" l I I II 
a .m . In Ro o m 1 19 , Ho m e l;:conoml, 1I 
BUl ld t n!,:. 
Rl'8.onal Coru .. r .'n ... on Und~rSraduau, Ed-
",,' allan In B lo l ogl ~ al Scirnc<' 6 ... 111 fo-
l un' g UI'&1 spot' il k " r & Marli n Sc he In , na· 
,[o ruol direCtor , I nd WUl u; H. Jo l'lnso n, 
Wabillih l ' nlvcr &I1 ) . Oil I p .m. Fnoil ) a nd 
0,30 p.m. Sa\Urdi l In Much-I r o l .... udl_ 
u;' r1um , Agncull ur .. Bulldlrl~ . A bllnqul' t 
.... III 1.>.: h<' ld al (130 p. m .. F rIl1a )' . In 
Ba llroom C . UI'Ii" .- r SIL\ C enlt' r. 
{)(-pa r l m !!> n. Of Ho m !!> E coroomics WIll ho ld 
i meel lnl! fro m ! I ,30 a .m . 10 ~ p.m. In 
Ihe R~al SSince Room. Uni".-rsll ) C em ,·r. 
l urx hco n ... ·111 1)<.' s.' r v .. c1 31 12:30 p. m . 
Lun.;-h Bu rx h will 1><.' il l noon In the Ohi o 
Room . l.,;·n !" e r s ll ) Ct'nt e- r . 
UngUISlln l G r oup lunc heon .... tIl tJ" SN y .. d 
at noon In lhe Sanga mon Room o f Ih. 
Unt "eT!; u) Ce nle r . 
A d a nce s ponsor.·d b ) lh .. ACII\' llIe s Pro _ 
gramming Boa rd .... 111 l al:e p ll ~e tro m 
8 ,30 p .m_ 10 m idnight In Itw Rom.:!n Room 
o f the Uru "erSIl) CE.- n(er _ 
T he Ag r; c ul luh' f acu ll )' Wo r l:shop w:1l me ct 
al 1:30 p. m . In Ih ... II gr lc uhur t' Se m inar 
Room . 
C i mpus FQIj( A rI ~ SoClel Y wi ll ho ld a fal l 
s ing al i:30 p. m. In Mor TI S U brar y AudI _ 
tor iu m . 
C Llle m;o C la55Jc5 will pru.::nl "The I:;.lglc " 
II Ii p.m. In Da y is AutiilQrlum . Wham 
Educa l lon BUIlding. 
MOYIe Hou r w, 1l feat ure "S.:rgea ms Three " 
at ;,30 a nd 10: 30 p.m. In F un Audi_ 
10 TlUm . Uniyt' rsh )' School . 
Hil r r lde i nd Dance wUI be he ld f ro m 8 ,30 
p . m . to midn lghl a t C rab Or c hard. 
T he D.:' pa T\ m e nt of MUSIC prese nts a grad_ 
\I.It (' r('dlil b)' John GoodWin. cello. i l 
Ii p. m. in Room 140b Qf Ihe Ho mt' I:: co _ 
roo mie s Bu ilding. 
P ulllim Hall Gy", IS Qpen fQr r ecreallon 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Wins Track Meet 
Kappa Alpha P s i won the 
ann u a I Gr eek Track m eet 
Wedne sday with a tota l of 54 
points . 
T au Kappa Epsilon took sec-
ond place h 0 n o r 5 wi[h 4 8 
poims , Sigma P i third with 
3i.5, De h a Chi , fourth wi th 
34 point s, Theta Xi fift h wi th 
l i .5 poi nt s, Phi Sigma Kappa 
had 16 points and Le ac fi nished 
last ~i th 4 IX> ints. 
Creative Writers' 
Workshop Formed 
A creat ive write r s ' wor k-
shop has for m ed on Ca mpus 
i n associat ion wi th the P r e s -
ident' s Sc hola r s Program. 
Me mber s of [he work s hop 
ar e iorere sted in a ll form s of 
writ ing .and st r ess [hat a pe r-
son doe s nm have (Q be a 
P r esident's Scholar to pa rti c-
ipale . 
T he next mee ting of the 
wo r kshop wi ll be 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. a l 807 S. Oakland 
in t he Pre s ident ' s Scholars 
Center. All inte r este d per-
sons ar e invited to atte nd and 
if p o s sib 1 e bring writing 
s ample s . 
f rom ~ 10 III p. m . 
Weight lIfl l ng lor mi ll.' Sl ude nt 5 IS avlil-
a ble from 2 .0 10 p. m. In Room Ii, 
pulliam Ha ll . 
P ull lim HIli P ool will be o pen f r o m i 
to 10 p.m. 
A pub lic ""a r ing of Ih ... FaIr E m ploym e nt 
P r i CIl ( ... , CQm ml.651Ofl w , 1I be he ld f ro m 
S ~ . m . IQ ~ : 30 p. m . tn-Morris Ubrif )' 
lI udllQrlum .. 
StU Inle rlVllo na l Socce r C lub Will hQ ld i 
gent' ral m eeting frQm i ;30 to II p.m . 
In Inc: C illne The-tt' r . Pullla m Hi ll . 
Alpha Ze lia wtll ho ld Initia tion fro m ~ 
10 6 :30 p .m . In Mucl:e lro)' Audll o rl um. 
Ag r lcuhur.. BUi lding . T hr Spri ng Ba n_ 
q u .... WIll be at '; p_m. a t the Hollda) 
Inn. 
Baha ' I C lub WIll ha ..... a semi lV r-di llcu6Slon 
Qn " T he BISlliOf a N ....... S),sle m of Mo ra lJ t)·· · 
al S p.m. In Room 0 Qf the Un\YCr li ll } 
Ce me r. 
The AfrQ_ II mE.- rl ~ an Stude i'll Union wtll hOld 
a gent'nl meet l", a l S p. m. In Br o """'" 
Aud i lorlu m . P ar l: fnaoJl Building. 
Stude i'll E m pIQ)'e<;' ASSOClat lQn Is open fo r 
. membe r s t •. " fr o m 8 a.m. 10 S p. m. tnR oom 
H. Unl"er s l\ ) C enter. 
Imer-YifSll )' C hr lstlill Fellowshi p wil l m el' l 
fr o m -; to Ii p.m. tn Room C . Ulll\'c' r 511 ) 
C enter. 
SAT URDA Y 
E. nco r '" ' tlS .... !II be pr~sen t.(:d by tht' [).o-
pa rt m~' 1'tI of Music 1 1 8 p.m. In Shr YQd: 
lI udilQr lum . 
1 hI;' Slod and Br idle C lub will ha ... e a 
dinner al -; p . m . In the Un1"l'rs lt )'C eme r 
Ba Urooms. 
!)ell a Kappa Ga mma wm meCI from I to 
- S p.m , In FUTT Audito r ium. 
A mus.lca l progra m s pon lOr ed b)' the C hurc h 
Qf Lall.:r Day S.lms wtU be he ld f r o m ~ 
10 10 p.m. in F urr Audllor lum . 
MLA For elgll La nguage P rof icienc y Te st ll 
WIll be gtve'l'l f r o m 8 !!.m. 10 I p.m. 
tn Mor ri s U bra ry Aud l!Qrlum. 
Th", Dem l l Hyg,1er.e Aplltude T elll will be 
g Iven fr Qm S a .m. to I p.m. In Room 20 4 
In Partlnson. 
The Gradua le E ngli ll b Te 81 will be glyen 
f r o m I to 4 p. m . In MQrrl& Ubrar y 
Auditorium. 
P ullia m Hall Gym .. ill be o pen for recreation 
h-o m I to 10 p.m . 4 
Th.. Annua l Sho wma nShiP ' COnte 8t will be 
s ponsored br I h ~ Block a nd Br idle Club 
It I p.m. 0 1,11 i l the SheepCenre r. 
We tgi"l t llf li l'lg a nd g ym !ac UllIes wllI bo;o Qpen 
to male st udf' nts fo r r ecrea tion pUrpo&e1l 
f rom I to 10 p.m. 
J.u. Unliml led wU\ pt' rfQrm f rom 1:30 10 
) , ) 0 p . m . In the Unly.: rs lt )' Cente r Ilo m a n 
Room. ' 
II theate r Irip 10 St . Loui s to see tht' mQyle 
" Gont' With Iht' Wind" will Il'aYt' i t 
10 :30 i .m. 
Sa yam will pres t'"' "The O"'l" r cQat " at 7:30 
p. rn . ln Day is Audito rium. 
A rra.1nlllg Ie.s lon will be hel d by the ROTC 
f rom I IQ 9 p.m . III Room l 107 and 11 3 
In Whe('lt' r Hill. 
T he Wo m a n' a P.E . Oepanme nt III BponSQr+ 
IIlg I Softball tourna me nl f rom 8 I .m. 10 
I p.m . on lhe gro.rnda bo!lUJld Wham . 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
" :1 good plnrr /0 ~ h ()p 




703 S, Illino is Ave . 
Phon. 457·4461 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescrip tion 
2. Correct Filling 
3 . Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewea,r while you ,wait 
Rea80nable 
L- _ !7i!;!8_ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. lIIinois.Or. Lee II. Jatre · ... ·f.tomotrist 457.4919 
16th ond Monroe, Herrin.Dr. Conrad, Optometri st 942-5500 
SUNDAY 
Marjorie U wrence ... m d.1;;CC a n Open 
Worl:shop Concert II 4 p.m. in Shryock 
Aud itorium. 
ActJvitie ll Pn;ogr l m mlng Boar; . 4Spring 
Formal Banq ue l wm bo! held al 6 p.rn. LD 
Ballr oom. A and B 0( Un lve u lt )' Center. 
Rt'cz ptiollis se l I . ~ p. m . 
The Inler..(;ree k Sm lll G r Qup Housing pte-
I'Iic and tworbeque will be beld f rom .. 
10 S p.m. 
Oenl l l Hygle n .. Capplng Ct'remQn y at vn 
will be he ld I I 2 p. m, wllh a r eczpdon 
follQ""lIlglI 3 :30 p.m . ' 
lll tI10 l li SUtt' Confe r e nce Qf lhe NAAC P 
wlH Qpen II J p. m. III Dayls Auditorium . 
SIU For t'litr y Club will hold tbell a nnua l 
For e SI T)' hlb llt't.' COnteats a l 8 a . m. In 
the Upper 40 Cl ub Ar ea . SIU little Gras -
IIY Outdoor Laboulorr. • 
Agrk uli ura l Econom lct Club picnic will be 
held f ro m 12:30 to 4 p. m. In Giani C ity 
Pa r~ . 
P u llia m Hall poo l .... 1Il be o pe n IrQm t (Q 
5p.m, 
We ight lUl ing for mil t' lIuaen16 only iii leI 
f r om I 10 10 p. m . In Roo m I i , Pulll i m 
Hil i i. 
BliCk Awa r e nt' IiE Da y Is s c heduled fro m b 
to 10 p.m. III the SIU Ar ena . 
... Ipha l.ambda [)e lla Ho no r s DiY Tea w1ll 
be held f r Qm 1:30 10 2 p.m. In the Ho me 




* Checks I...ashed 
* Money Orders 
* Notary Public 
* T itle Service 
* Dri ver ' s L icense 
* L icense Plates 
* 2 Day Plates Servi ce 
Gas , Lights , Water 
& Telephone Bills 


















Campus Shopping Center 
" 
REPRODUCTION ACTUAL PHOTO OF ASSEMBLED Sin . 1'011 
REPRODUCTION 
_ Ideal fo r anyone interested in Contemporary Art ar Ch i<:ago . 
An e lC.oct reproduction done in a new elC.citinq medium. w+tich 
you punch out and put together youuoelf; no additionol material 
requi red. 
GIFT OBJ ECT d' ART SOUVENIR 
~~5~~U:~~~:ye~a ~~i:~:~e!'::I~p,:eJ!i:hd ~od5eJ i t!brleef~~ 
framing , ~d 0 h isto ry of the '°o,icogo P ie0550·' . All of this 
;5 for a specia l lOW' 5tudent price of $1.25 each, much lower 
thon the general price. 
MAIL TO: Ch ico-go CnHttionlo 3058 SO. LOCK St. Chicago 111. 60608 
FILL OUT FOR FRE IE SAMPLE OF THE CARDBOARD MODEL OF ' 
THE " CHICAGO PICASSO" 
TIT 1.. E 
t O MP ANY 
C IT Y _______ S~ ATE ___ ZI P C O D E __ 
Don's Jewelry Has 
BOUGHT OUT 
A Local Jeweler's Complete Stock 
Save Up to SO%or More 
Wedding Rings 







V2 off or more 
\ / ~ 
Use our 
lay-Away 
F amoru Brand 
WatdhBands 
Reduced 






V3 to V2 off 
DON'S 
Jewelry 
102 S. Illinois 
Also in Herrin 
Men's & 
Women's Rings 
V3-to V2 off 
Birthstone Onyx 
Pearl Rings 






Human Relations W o rks hop Planned 
Registration deadline Is ap-
proaching for a sum m er 
Workshop in Human Relations 
for secondary school teachers 
to be held at SIU June 17-28 
under tbe joint sponsorship of 
the SIU College of Education 
and the illinois Commission on 
Human Relations. 
Richard M. Thomas, head 
of SIU Co~u'ity Develop-
mem Services which is con-
ducting the two-week course, 
said he Is hopeful that aU 
registration ma y be completed 
not rater than June 7. 
The Workshop seSSions, 
which are scheduled from I 
to 5 p.m. each weekday dur-
ing tbe [wo weeks, will delve 
into some of the vital ques-
tions of the day, Thoma s said, 
includi ng the Self-Image of the 
Negro PupiJ, Beyond Desegre -
gar:ion: Discrimi:tation, Idiom 
of the Ghetto; Barrier coCom-
munication, Racism in Educa-
tion, The Uses of Negro His-
tory and Culture, and Black. 
Sensitivities. 
Goal of the Workshop is to 
presem some of the more 
relevant areas of this knowl-
edge in a form which will 
be of immediate and practical 
use to reachers and admin-
istrators. 
Inter-Fraternity Award Dinner Set The course. listed as Sec-
ondar y Education 591, offers 
four hours of graduate credit 
to those who desire or it may 
be taken wit h 0 u t credit. 
Teachers currently working 
toward an advanced degree at 
SIU must confer with their 
advisers before registering. 
The first annual Inter-Fra-
ternity Scholar ship A war d 
Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. 
Wednesda y in Lentz Hall, 
Thompson Point. 
Aoout 150 Greek and non-
Gf'eek freshman men have 
been invited to the dinner and 
will be recognized for aca-
demic achievement. Eighty 
fraternity men, who h a v e 
achieved a 4.25 grade point 
average will be awarded 
Economics Lecture 
Set for Monday 
Andrew Brimmer. member 
of the Board of Governors 
of the United States Federal 
Re serve System, will speak 
at the final program of the 
public lecture series, upub_ 
lie Policy: Commitments and 
Conflicts," at 8 p.m., May 
20 at Morris Library Audi-
torium. ~ 
Brimmer will discuss the 
topic HU nited States Balance 
of Payments: Problems and 
Policies." 
The lecture is sponsored by 
the Department of Economics. 
plaques and me mberships in 
the Imer-FraternityCouncil's 
4.25 Club. 
J as e p h Serra, assistant 
dean of students, will be the 
guest speaker. Other special 
guests will include S[U Presi-
dent and Mrs. 0 ely t e W. 
Morris, Wilbur MOulton, dean 
of students, and William Mc-
Keefery, dean of academic 
affairs, and their wives. 
Com pIe t e details on re-
quireme nts for registration 
may be obtained by writing Dr . 
Richard M. Thomas, Com-




WHILE YOU DINE 
(NOAH AT THE ORGAN) 
OPEN 6:00 A.M .. 10:00 P .M. 
(til 11 :00 P.M. on Week· ends) 
Carbondale 
UHURU! 
... means Freedom! Freedom to deter-
mine your own life, earn buman dignity, 
develop leadership. Freedom from racial 
strife. Freedom for black and for white. 
Afri ca can give yo u perspect ive- black 
or while. And Africa is ready to give now. 
Its people are ready to share their spirit , 
their lives, their s trength. 
You can share in building Africa. Help 
teach its young people , its teac hers . Help 
build Us schools. il s roads: train its 
farm ers to grow better crops - to ~J'(JW 
stronger people . Now. 
This summer and fall Peace Corps will 
train Volunteers for Kenya , Ni~eria. the 
Ivury Coast. newlyinde pendenl SwaZiland 
anB other developin/.: African nations . 
(;e t involved. You'lI Jearn a 101 about 
people. a lot about you . And a lot about 
helping people leam what you've learned. 
Apply for Peace Corps trai ning. Do it 
now. 
~-------- ---- ---, 
Peace Corps 
Washlngton •. n .C. 20525 
AMn .: Dlvirdon 01 Recruiting 
Complete and mail today for additional 
information about 0 Africa I 
o LaUn Amer1ca 0 East Asia / Pacilic 
o North Africa / Nflar East / South Asia 
I Na me __________________ __ 
Address ________________ _ 
Cit y ______ Stat e __ Zip--
Field of Specia liz.ation ________ _ 
I 
(Wo~~ E"pen",neto or <'oll ,,"~ Malor ) 
: D,te of (Expected) C"du,tion ____ _ 
L ____ _______ ___ _ _ 
Applications received before June 20 will be 
considered lor training programs ~h i s summer; 
af1er lunto 20. for this fall 
~ hI. ~. "'{ I 
Now thru Wed. 
Mercury Wos S69.95 
Cassette Player 
carrying case: ,3 cassettes Now SS49S 
Mercury 
Stereo Cassette Recorder 
Was S169.95 
twa large wood ~ case speakers N S 13095 
2 microphones, int. & ext. outputs OW 7" 
Mercury 
Cassette Car Stereo WAS S119.95 
records ond l or plays pre.recorded 
cassettes , mike & 2 blank topes 
Kinesmotic - 8 trock 
Car Stereo 














Open Mon . thru Sot. 9 o.m. to 9 p .m. exc.eptJ.hu rs. Noon to 9 p. ;". 
Murdole 
•••• • - • • _ .... ,." .. _ • • ~ ... < . ... __ ~ . ... _._ ••• •••• • • ••• • • ___ ••••••• '. ' - •••• ••• .1 
\ 
.. 
Black Recognition Program 
Exotic Music Will Highlight Event 
"Blackness " will be the u.ft -
official theme of the " Black 
Recognition" program from 1 
p. m. to 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
SIU Arena. 
The PhU Cohran Anistic 
Heritage Ense mble , a' 27-
meTabe r instrum ental and 
dance group. will be featured 
on [he program. The Black 
Mystics , a local jazz and avant 
garde instrumental group. will 
present musical selections. 
The program, sponsored by 
WE, an organization of black 
Phil Cohran 
. Forestry Banquet 
Scheduled May 31 
The All-For estry Banquet 
- will be held Ma y 3 1 at (he Hol-
ida y Inn east of Carbondale. 
The speaker is Di ck Thorn, a 
Stare Forester fro m Olne y. 
All forestry stude nt s are in-
vi ted. Tickets are being sold 
in Room 187 of the Agriculture 
Building. Ticket sales e nd 
ar noon today. 
Honors Reception 
Slated for ' Tuesday 
A recept ion honori ng ap-
proximate ly 50 s tudents hold-
ing scholarshi ps and awards 
adm inis te r ed by the SJU Foun -
dation , toge the r with the do-
nors of these fund s wi Il be 
he ld Tues da y, 2 to 4 p. m. , in 
the Re nai ss ano:.e Room of the 
Univers ity Center. 
students and Carbondale resi-
dents. will present local 
speake rs on topics of black 
history and the present social 
situation in the United States. 
Contrary to rumors heard 
on campus, Stokely Carmi-
chael will not be in Carbondale 
to speak, according to Darryl 
Madison. a spokesman for WE. 
Som e of the speakers will be 
the Rev . Lenus Turley . pastor 
of the Rockhill Baptist Church, 
and students and form er s tu-
dents Tina. Lockett, J ames 
King, Alicia John son, Huben 
Avant, Sinclair Brown and 
Madison. 
Coh ran, a m aster of black 
culture and a rts. will direct 
his ensemble in exot ic African 
strains and beats . He is a na-
t ive of Mississippi and and has 
lived in Chicago s ince 1955. 
He s tudied at Lincoln Uni-
versity in J e fferson City, Mo., 
and r esearched the history of 
music nine years with partic-
ul a r reference to the bl ack 
m an's relevance to c iviliza-
tion. 
"No one else has attempted 
to r eall y educate the black 
man . No one el se has told him 
hi s history. Now we know that 
no one e lse can, We mu st do 
it ourselves," Cohran said, 
according to a r ecent issue of 
the Chicago Americ an. 
Cohran has given lectures 
and demonstrations in Chicago 
public schools on Afric an and 
Negr o music and has written 
m or e th an 100 compositions 
r e l a t ed to Negro history. 
P r esentl y the ensemble per-
fo rm s and Cohran ins truct s 
c l asses arrhe Affr o - Arts The-
a te r in Chicago. 




° Jontze n-S wi m wear 
° Haggar-SI ack s 
° Cric ketee r- Clot hes 
°Florsheim-Shoes 
° H art, Schaff ne r & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
iwalkar'Sl L __ __ .. ____________ J 
1 Blk. Horth I.C . Pass. Dep ot 
Carbondale 
EARN $2~000 00 
OR MORE THIS SUMMER. 
Srudents on your own campus m'ade up 
to $2. 200 .00 last Summe r selling vacation 
prope rt y in Nonhern Indiana. 
For many. it was their first year in 
selli ng. (Thei r nam es on request . ) 
THIS [S NOT a door - to-door job . Cus-
tom er s come [0 you. We train you. 
• $100 per week drawing 
account per week after 
apprenticeship. 
• Liberal commission! 
• FREE livi.tlg quarters. 
Only senior undergraduate and graduate 
students need apply . 
()UR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE QN CAMPUS FRIDAY 
Call 549·4931 for appointment . 
Columbia Realty Corp . 
A majority of the J1l ack stu-
dents will )Year African attire. 
The donation for tickets is 35 
cents, and the proceeds wUl be 
contributed to the predomi-
nantly black northeast com -
munity of Carbondale. 
How Much for a 1968 Chevy? 
NOTHING 001' atlea~; notuntil Augu.st 
1968 Imparl> 
As a special courtesy to qual ified SIU 
STUDENTS Vic Koenig is making it poss ible 
to purchase any of the new chevrolets with the 
first payment not due until90 days ofter del ivery . 
Just ask tor the "Deferred Payment Plan ." 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc. 
II Southern Illinois No . Volume Dealer" 









At ° 0 0 THE Famous 
CIiib'- WilISponsor 
Showmanship Contest 
The Block and Bridle Club 
ofSru will sponsor . a showman-
ship contest at the SIU Sheep 
Center at 1 p. m. Saturday. 
The club, open to members 
of the School of Agriculture 
who are pursuing s.J;udies in 
the Department of Animal In-
dustries , stk>nsors the event 
each year. It 1s open to any-
one who wants to panicipate , 
SIU Designated 
Test Center 
,SIU has been designated as 
a test center for [he National 
Teacher Examination on July 
6, according to Thomas C. 
Oll ver, a testing officer at 
the Counseling and Testing 
SerVice . 
Seniors preparing [0 teach 
and teachers applying for po-
s itions in s c h 00 1 system s 
which r equire or encourage 
applicants to rake the test are 
eligible. At the one- da y ses-
sion a candidate may take the 
Common Examination, or one 
of the 13 Teachlng Ar ea Ex-
aminations. 
whether enrolled in the School 
of Agriculture or in other SIU 
units. 
The judging will be on the 
basis of groom ing and handling 
the anlm also The classes-will 
be sheep, s wine, beef. dairy, 
and two cl~sses of ho r ses (hal -
ter and rid ing). 
Howard Miller. faculty 
sponsor of the club, said most 
of the contestants for the horse 
classes ar e girl s . 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSON ALI Z ED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. IlliNOIS AVE. 
D,AII,.)'_ EG't,P 
nr8ft-'8 " PrO'8'~ " COii8 _ .. 
On Radio Tonight 
" T he Draft: Good or Bad" 
will be discussed at 7:30 
p.m . on WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
9:37 a.m. 
CIa y eaters will be dis-
cussed by Roy Park.er. M.D. 
8 p.m. 
WSIU Radio Workshop. 
"() " Jrene 
457·6660 
607 S. Illinois 
"In" 
P. • I 
·Z·wick's · Men's 






They're even lower 
than yesterday! 
U Bulletins of Information, " 
describing registration proce-
dure , a nd comaining registra-
t ion forms for the test , ma y 
be obtained from (he Coun-
seling and Testing Service, 
Washington Square A. 
summer 
WWII Conclusion 
Today on WSIU-TV 
The e nd of Wor ld War U, 
:~[h~~dofbr'T~ei ~111~ orr; J;pra~,~: 
will be shown a t 8:30 p.m. 
toda y on WSJU-TV. 
Other program s: 
5:30 p. m • . 
Misterogers Neighborhood : 
The da y of the opera brings-
new clothe s for [he king. 
6:30 p.m. 
News in Pe r spective .. 
8 p. m . 
Passp ort 8 . Vagabond: 
"Yellowstone. " 
9 p.m. 
C ities of the World: "Cal-
cutta . .. 
9:30 p.m. 
Spectrum: .. Drugs Against 
Cance r: The Battle in the 







Ope':l ~ p.m • • 1 a .m. 
Fri . & Sat. 
You are invited 
10 enjoy . Ihe 
Rei axed informal 
Conversation and 





L Modeled by Nancy Border 
~----------~ .. ~ . 
sun 
... ~ ; •• ; ; __ .uw.. __ , ...... ...... _ ........... . . .... .... _ . __ .... . .. _ ••• •••• _. __ .. __ •• • • • 06 ........... _ , _ __ .... ...... • • • ... • ... 
fun! 
(Jl)~.J Coll.ege ucJ ,J Shop 
Campus P aza Shopping Center 
Open ~.ondays til ~30 p.m. · 
-_ •.• -! 
Most Versatile Athlete 
Virginia Gordon (right). Albuquerque, N.M ., 
accepts physical education sc hola rs hip 
check from Mrs . Nancy C ox (left). and Mr . 
Dorthy Da vies, chairman of women's physi· 
ca l education for the " most versatile woman 
athlete" al the Univ ersity . 
Vernon May Compete In Olympics 
B y Bob Friedlande r 
J ohn Ve rnon could well be 
considered SlU ' s gift to Great 
Brita in. 
Ve rnon, who ha s been a 
s tandout on coach Le w Han-
zag' s track team fo r the past 
four years, has an out s tanding 
chance of participating in the 
1968 su m me r Olympics. In-
s tead of donn ing the tradi-
tion a l r ed, white and blue 
un ifo rm of the United States, 
however, Ve rnon will be clad 
in the red , white and blue 
unifo rm representing Great 
Britain . 
The catch i s that che s car 
triple jumper wa s bo rn in 
Aspey, England, and the r efor e 
i s not e ligibl e to r ep r esent 
the U.S. 
A be nh on the Olympic team 
i s Ve rnon' s goal and he will 
jou rn ey to his homel and this 
summer to com pe te in the 
Olympic trial s he ld l at e in 
Jul y. • 
Ve r non. wno fini shed 3rd 
in the NCAA Outdoor Cham -
pionships he ld last yea r in 
Provo , Ut ah , feels he wouldn ' t 
have toO much competition 
from othe r Engli shmen. 
The s tandout thincl ad al so 
placed second in the Drake 
Relays r ecently and set a ne w 
STU r ecord wi th a jump of 
51 feet, 83/ 4 inches. 









" On Be ing 
Rel igious" 
Th~ Un iv~rsity 
Community is 
Cordially Invi ted 
The lntheran 
Student Center 
700 S~utlt Unitlenity 
hours daily, has been working 
on the triple jump since he 
was 10 years old. 
The triple jump Is a pop-
ular spo n in Brjtain and con-
sists of a hop, s t e p and jump 
rathe r than a single l eap used 
in the long jump. 
"We have an advantage over 
Am e ricans because they don' t 
have the triple jump in their 
high schools," s aid Vernon. 
Rather than simpl y jumping 
for two hours a day, Ve rnon 
lift S w e i g h t s and jumps 
hurdles during practice. He 
belie ves that ju mping takes a 
lot out of him and wants to 
save all his ene rgy for the 
meet s. 
COLONE:.L SAN DERS' RECIPE 
Ktnt .. eklf fried Ckieketl ® 
1105 W. Main 5%3394 
1st BEACH PARTY 
AU School Dance 
& ~ch Party 
Sponsored by the 
Vet's Club 
Lake-on -the- Campus 
Saturday Nite 
8:30 12:30 
DANCE CONTEST - PRIZES 
Stag or Drag 
FREE 
Intramural Track Meet 
Scheduled for Saturday 
The applicationitteadHne for 
the intramural track and fie ld 
meet bas been extended until 
~ p.m. today. Individual and 
team entries will be accepted 
in the intramural office in the 
Arena. 
Health permits will be re-
quired only for those who 
enter the 440 and R80 yard 
dashes. 
yard low hurdles will be run 
at 2:40 p.m. The 100 yard 
dash finals will begin at 2:55 
p.m . At 3: 10 p.m. the finals 
of the 220 yard dash will be 
held. And at 3:30 p.m. the 
f4'als of the 880 yard relay 
will end the meet. 
The meet starts this Satur-
day at 1:30 p.m. at MCAndrew 
Stadium. 
" Each contestant maJi ente r 
four events in addit ion to the 
880 yard relay. No spikes 
will be permitted. 
The shot put, bread jump 
and 120 yard low hurdles will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. The pre-
liminary 440 yard dash at 1:40 
p.m ., preliminary 100 yard 
dash at 2 p.m. and the final 
880 yard dash at 2:15 p.m. 
Also at 2: IS p.m . will be 
the softball threw and the 
high Jump. 
Beginning at 2:25 p.m. will 
be the preliminary 220 yar d 
dash. The final s of the 120 
GOING ON A VACATION? 
MAKE IT COOL! 
Reon' a neow 1968 ten-passenger, nir -conditione d Ford 
Country Sedan Station Wagon . The pe rfe ct family car 
for conv&nience, pleas ure and service thot really 
keeps you cool. 
Come in or call today for our low, econom ica l sum· 
mer rates . 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 N. Illinois Ave. 
Locate d at Vog le r Moter Co. 
Ph . 457·8135 
C' dal., III. 
Sorry- No rentals to drivers under 15 years of age 




6 Reg. buns, s low & s auce 




Friday, Sat., Sun, 
Colemans Double Special 
BAR-B-QUE Plate 
Jumbo Sor·S-Que 
Bar-B· Que Be an s 
F rench Fries 
Caf. Sfaw 
99C 
(REG. S 1.1 5) 
OUPON 
9-7972.1202 W. Main 
Open 7 Day s a Week 
8a.m. to 12p.m., Fr idoy & Sat. 
, 
. 1 
8a.m. to lOp.m., Sundoy thrv Thur 5day 
L,acoi O~livery Available 
""a.f I! , 196~ 
All-Sports 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SIU wi ll honor its student athle tes 
May 29 at an all-sports banquet 
to be held a t the Universit'y Center. 
Pago 15 
in the ar ea . 
Ticke ts for the aff a ir a r e $5 
a nd can be purchased. from both 
Car bonda le banks. 
Banquet Set 
May 29 
More than 100 vars ity lette r Win-
ne r s ar e e xpected to be present when 
J im Hart, forme r SIU football star 
who last year star r ed in (he National 
Football League with the St . Louis 
Car dinals , r eturns to campus as 
principal speaker for the affair. 
Numerous awards will be pr e -
sented. The y include most val-
uable pla yer tropbles in e a ch of 
Southe rn' s 10 sports , the KJ'VS- TV 
awar d to (he most outstandi ng fresh-= 
man athlete , the Har ry Bobbitt award 
which goes to the athlete best ex-
emplifying desir e and courage in 
c o m petit lp n, the Henry Hinkley 
award to th~ mo~t ou[5tanding athlete 
of the year, and the M CAndrew award 
to a n outsta nding spor ts personality 
F ift y- three SIU a thletes are e x-
pec ted to be awarded var s it y let te r s 
for [heir partic ipat ion in winter 
span s pr ogr a ms. Ele ve n lette r s 
will be presente d to ba sketball pla y-
e r s . 12 [0 swimme r s . 17 to ma le 
gymnasts and 13 to wrestlers. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
Th e Da il y Egyptian reserves the right to rejoct any ad vertisi ng copy. No refund s on c ancell ed ad s. 
FO R SALE 
l;Oif c lubs, Br apd ne w, ne ver used. 
StU! In plast ic cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7- 4334. • 61BA 
Air conditioner , like new, 22 ,~ 
BTU. $1 80. Phone 457 - 8657. 2138A 
1967 Volks wagon. Take over pay-
Call 941-5509 a h er 4:30. 
2188A 
Offi ce fur n. , 2 yrs. old, exc . condo 
L-s haped de s k, sw ivel chai r , book-
cases, lamp, othe r ite m s . P hone 453-
3593. 21 9BA 
We bu y a nd sell used furni ture , C aU 
549-1782. 226 BA 
1967 Honda . 300. Exce lle nt condition. 
CaU 687- 1897 after 5. 2278 A 
1%2 wh ile over r e dC he" yconve n lble 
Come s ee at Litton's P hUJp' s 66. EaSI 
Main, Ca r bondale . 228BA 
Now ava il . In this area C r own Te le -
phone Vale t . Your personal a ns wer ing 
s ervi ce . More Info & de mo . C a ll 7_ 
5 124. - 229 BA 
1966 GTO. 2 dr •• Hdq>. , 4 spd., 21 ,000 
m i. Engine perfect , ver y clean, o_ned 
by Slaff me mber , never raced. $2100 
o r beSt oUer. Ha nk Miller , 457_ 5397. 
2306A 
Voice of Mus ic. Hlfi / rad1o comb. 
Wood table mode l. Ca ll 549_5908 or 
549-696 2. 239BA 
CanervUle mobile nom e , JOx57. al l' 
f:rn:~ 1~~.Sh~~ . ~8t~~·5.carpet~ ~~~; 
1962 Ford Gala xle four door with 292 
V_8 engi ne . Inquire 304 S. Ill . 
Mo n. - Sat . 9>-5 or ca ll 457- 2360. 
2548A 
.,antiques & handicraft s at Poll y' s 1/ 2 
mil (' Wt'6t of Emera ld Lan.,' on Chau-
tauqua. 25581. 
C las sified A"d6. Spa ce ill ~ wlde l) 
r ead pape r . For good r ,-,suit spul your 
ad In toda } at the Dai ly E g)ptian . IT -
~ 81 . 
ShOp and co mpa r e . 1007.. hum an ha i r 
Wtgs , wtglets , fa ll s . Now avail . at 
unhe a rd of low pr ices at the n.:o w! ) 
open.:d Wig Shoppe In Loga n House . 
P h. 6S7 - 2 11 2. Mr s . lhel ma F r ee_ 
ma n. M·bOr o . 5OS6A 
1965 Ritz C r a ft , 50 x lO, gun fur nace , 
washe r & dr ye r . s to rage she d, se ll 
for dep r ecia ted va lu€- . o ne owner . Te l. 
day, 9-21 68 , nIght . 7_7569 . 50871. 
30' Nashu a Tra ile r, Ide al for I o r 2. 
gas heat. Ca ll afte r 2 p.m. 9- 6968 . 
5090A 
' 62 T R3, 2 topt> . new paim . ti r es , 
ime rior. Re built e ngine . trans . Ex-
celle nt cond it ion, 3_4 217, Jim. 5 1041. 
Dual AFB ' s Offenha use r Manifo ld for 
2 S3 , ~ 3 27 C he VVie s. C o mpk le S80. 
Contac t J a mes Mc Lean, R.R. 1I' 1 Box 7, 
C ' ville , 9_5095. 5 105A 
1955 VW , S1 50. C ali Chri s . 457- 7941 . 
5 106.-\ 
1960 CheV)' runs gOOd . Si lO or beSt 
off e r . 687-187S. ') 1071. 
Ho nda 590 Good co ndilwn. musl se ll. 
7-4 95 1.. 5 10 8A 
C O-I OO wll h m ags 3nd S!t'N lnS 
da m p;;, r. Mah's 3 good lVur er . 7_ 
55 40. ; J(J9A 
1- 2 ycar o ld dappled P alomino ho r se . 
P hone 549 -4087. 5 1101. 
' 6 1 Chev . 55, air condo All plwc r . 
Musl se ll. Excell . ( ond . 9 . 5230 
afte r 12. 5111 A 
1959 Hoosier trailer r e pa lmed, r c_ 
mode led . air cond., carpet , lars .., 
storage s hed , kitche n se t only furni _ 
tur e fur nished. ;!5 2. Cedar Lane . 
Ca ll afte r 5 p. m . 549 _5970. 5 119A 
Autograph mode l c ustom m ade , 2t hru 
9 Irons and putte r. $3; . 9_1672 . 
5 120A 
For sa le, 10)(50. mobile home . Air 
co nd o Attached por ch & s hed, Inc . 
C all 549- 2630, 5 121A 
For sa le ' 00 E lcona lra lle r , IOx47, 
private lo t , underpnd . C P T D, P h. 
9-6040 . 5 122A 
BSA Go ld SUr - J7 mile #, on IIke .ne w 
r e buil t rac ing t'ngJ ne . A r e al bea si . 
Tra Ue r bu i ll lo r towi ng, optional. 
457 - 8847. 5 123A 
1967 Suzuki. X-5, Sc ra mbler :lOOcc. 
5-speed. Very c le an. C lean. C aU 
9-4905, 5 124A 
Depe ndable '55 Buick Special. new 
batte r y. good ti r es . $1 00. C all Dick , 
aft e r 5. 457- 8584. 5 125A 
1962 Po ntiac Te mpest Sta. Wgn. $250 
or beSt offer. Al so 1955 BuIck Specla l 
$50. 6 0th In good _ condll ion. 9_ 
1755. 512M 
MG A front s hocks-$l 5. C lar inet-$ 12. 
Di s cus -$ 3. Draft ing ourll t $5. 7- 8847. 
5 127 A 
1965 Br ldge s tone , 175 c ycle. $350 
or best off e r. Ca ll Br yce 9-4863 . 
5128A 
Spon pa rachute equip. 7 n l Ma in. 
new r eserve . para boot s . Ca ll 9_ 
4792. 5129A 
' 57 Chev . 2 dr., V_8, auto. ' 59, VW. 
sunroof, gd. t i:,es. 3- spd. C all 9~ 
1458 after 7. 5 130A 
'63 MG m idget , blue , good condition. 
phone 549-4045. Ask for Jeff . $780 . 
, 5 138A 
8x42, mobile hom e , C arbondale . car -
peted. air condi lloner , phone 457 -
S781. 5 139A 
Mi ckey Thompson mag ~ (2) red met al, 
F lake helme t ; MUte . 6 14 E. Pnk 5 1. 
5 l.fOA 
1959 , 8x36 Ir. Good condi lion. C losc 
to c ampus. See at 01 4 E . P a r k, 
/154 C 'da le . 5 141 A 
3-2 set Up fo r 390 - 427 For d 427. Dual 
POInt dl s t . plus c ap, plug, wire s . 
5ee Louie . 3 19 E . Stoke r ,,6. 5 142" 
8x38 traile r. ai r - cond o carpeted . 25 
Cedar La ne. C ' dal e , 9_ 4375. 5 143A 
' 65 VW convertible , bla ck. excellent 
c<)ndl tJo n, 22000 m ile s . Ph . 98 S- 3 133. 
be for .. noon o r afte r 0 p. m . 5 1H " 
Honda SO. ':J(cd lent condi t IOn . Ca ll 
457_4837 . 5 145A 
Se ven plec~' di ning set . 1:. 11 0 Wall fur-
nit ure rwo s ingle bl:ds . E xcellent con_ 
dillon. C all 457_4 837. 5 1401. 
' 56 Pon!1ac t rall ~' r , 8x40 . fur mshed . 
Near VTI , 5 1500,985- 32 17. 5 14 71. 
1950 C he\' r oJet , an o ld ) but good)'! 
Reli able. S I{)()P or offe r. Phonc 9_ 
1844 . 5 14 81. 
Stereo- .:os t $250 in Februa r~·. Be s t 
offe r ove r >105. To m 457 - 5 106. 
S149A 
1902 MGA Mk II 5550 o r mak e off e r . 
Ca ll PSt , 9-5 175. 5 1501. 
8 mont h o ld , IOx50, t ra, le r . s ma ll 
equit )' and r e tina nc€- balance . Ca ll 
549- 1706. 5 15 ) " 
1905 Ho nda 90, good condi\lon. Mus t 
se ll 512 5 or beSt offer . C all Bob. 
549- 416 1. 5 1521. 
196t1 Y.l maha 2"'0, e ),C. cono . 5425. 
C all 3- 3262. 5 1531. 
50 . .1 0 Pac~'make r, ca rpeted a nd a i r 
co ndit ione d. LO'cated on 100' xIOU' 
pn vate lo t , 8 m lnut e- s fr om Car-
bond ::d e . Ava il able June 7th . QS'i-
4 b<,J5 ('vemng1. _453_2 42 I dJ ys "Jr 
SIt:'V(' Love lkll (, . ">OQ9A 
FOR REN T 
~h ; .. e . ~ i 'y .egulot;on, •• qu i,e Ihal Gi l 
ling le " nde ' ,'Gd"GI. ' I"denh m" , I Ii "e 
in Ac cepled L i .. i l'l g Cel'll • • " a , j,l'I ed 
canl roc l fa. wh ic h m" l t be fi led with th . 
OH-CalllP'" Ha .... ing Office . 
As k anyone . Dall y Eg)'plian ads get 
r l.' s uh s. T wo Unes for one da y. onl y 
' 0< . 
Fa ll save mo ney , lu xuT) living. room 
& boa rd onl )' $99/ mo. or $197/qtr. 
F r ee bus se rvice . Indoor pool wll h 
s undeck . A/C , carpeted, e-xe r c lse 
room , e tc . Bolh men & wom en. U. 
C it y 602 E . Co llege . 9-3396 , I41 B8 
Summer sa ve mone y, luxur y liv ing, 
prlv. rooms, a i r co nd ., free bus ser _ 
vice to c lasses, m en & wome n $99/ 
mo. or $297/ qtr. Univer s ity C ity, 
602 E . Co llege. Room and boa r d Incl. 
9_33%. 14IB8 
Spec ia l de a l. Sum me r only. Egyptian 
Sa nds eft . apt. , Auburn Ha ll. Oxfor d 
Hall. I . House E ., a ir cond., prlv . rm. 
$ 175/qlr. Double occupancY $ 13 1.2S/ 
qtr . Ph. 457_2134. 1486 8 
Sum me r . AII' cond o e U. apt s, Mar_ 
r ied & grads, U OO/ mo . Ph. 457_ 
2134. 1496 B 
Now renLing mobile homes for Sum -
me r & Fall. AU prices & s lze-s. 
C huck ' s RentalS, 104 S. Marlon. Ph. 
9-33 74. 1678 8 
Plent y of pasture for nor ses betwee n 
C ' dale & M· ber o. Ph. 457 · 2936. 
1938B 
Room s for boys With cooKing privile -
ge s , for F all ter m , P h. 7- 5554. 2098 B 
Wa ll St. QuSds Is aCCepting applica-
tions for Sum mer f rom Freshman 
through Grad s tude nt s and Sopho-
m ores thr ough Grad St udentS for F all. 
Luxury air c.undilloned apart ment s. 
Vis it us a l 120 7 S. Wall. ca 1l 7-4123. 
222B 8 
Slee pi ng r oom s. si ngle & double s . 
Ki tche-n, Nea r ca mpus , 45i - 6286. 
220 8 8 
Roo ms for Sum me r and Fall In In-
ternst iona ) House for both U.s. and 
For e ign Men s t ude nts. Prlv. r m, 
E xc. kitc hen to- d lnins a r ea. Can cook 
own me a ls or eat OUt . Lounse- with 
TV. Air cond o We ll located. 606 
W. Colle ge . Onl y 2 blk :;. fr om ce- nte r 
of c ampus . P ave me nt a ll the wa y. 
Co ntract r equ ired . Unlv . app. a ni )' 
51 55/ qt r . Inc . vaca tion ti me lfslude nt 
Is to r e main for the fo llowing qtr . 
C a ll 549_3790 o r 45 7_7352. 23 1BB 
Roo ms for Summe r & F a ll fo r wom en 
s tudents . Ki tchen & di ning area . C al l 
cool.: own meal s or e at OUt . We ll 
locate d, 906 S. Eli zabelh. Onl y2blk s . 
fr om cc nte r of campus. P ave mem a ll 
the wa} . Contract r equi r ed. Unlv. 
app. Ma y (,emaln In hO LlSc during 
vac at ion pe r iod if s tude nt is to r e-
mai n lor the following qt r. a lso. C all 
457_7352 . 2328B 
3- r ms. fur n. couple . no pets. 3 12 
W. Oak, C ar oondii le , Ill inois. 23313B 
C 'dale . ai r cond o house lra ller, new 
121t00. Avallable J une 1, 2 mi. fr om 
campus. $ 135/rno . & utllillell . Ma r · 
r led or gr ad . Ro binso n Rent a ls. Ph. 
549-2 533 . 234BB 
C 'da le aI r condo houset ra lle r slan-
Ing Summer te rm . 2 mi . from 
c a mpus . I b..'drm . S50/ mo. , 2 bed r m . 
S60- 75/ mo. ". ut il il les. Married or 
gr ad s tudents Ro binson Renta ls . P n. 
540 - 2533 . 2358B 
Vi ll age Renta ls . .~pproved hous ing 
fo r grad uate s, unde rg r aduate uppe r _ 
c lass me n. Exce lle nt locat ions , apts., 
house s . a nd traile r s. Some s ha r e -
apts. OPplTlunitle s . 417 We st Main. 
Phone 7_4144. 2388B 
.... pI S. S. Wp. 1I fo r Sum mer o nh for 
2 QT -a gIrl s . F resh. -{irad . 5200/ 
t r . / e a . CaU 7- 7263 . 143BB 
Effici enc y apartment. Single . a ll util_ 
Illes inc luded . Jmmed . oc cupjp, nq ', 
r educed r .l t('S fo r Su mmer. 2 mile s 
Sdut h on Rte . 5 1. 549- 4079. 244138 
3 rm . old..,r apt. for me n. Summer / 
F a ll t~· rm . SI 2U/ c a . 7_7263. 245B B 
Gi r ls . Fa ll. Dorm . 3 kit che ns . All 
un l. pd. Te r m U>ntrac t. 5 120/term . 
I bl):' N. of E gyptian Sands. ALe. 
F r e sh- Grads . Ph. 7- 7263. 246B B 
Men. 2 bdrm. tra iler , 61 1 W. Wal ... 
nut. Air co ndo Summ e r only, $1 40/ 
m o. Wat c r fur nished . Ph . 7-7263. 
247B8 
Ai r cond o housetra Ue r , IOK55 . Mar-
r ied or Grads . 7- 6 405 o r 7- S027. 
248B 6 
Ne lla apts. 509 S. WaU. JCan now be 
r e nt ed to 2 gi rl s for Summe r o nl y. 
SI OO/ea / te rm . F r c sh . -G rad. 7- 7263 . 
2498 B 
Gr adl House for 6. M' ber o . C ar peted. 
paneUed, ful l base me nt, air condi -
~~~.d pat io . call Roben Belsne~'5~~4B ~ 
Se m i- te rm . 3 apls. plu s I s leepi ng 
rm. for ma le . I apt, wilh 4 rm s . 
prlv . bath . 2- 2 rm. eff. apts . & 
bath. Sleepi ng I'm. for 1 male. Ph. 
9- 2662. , I 25188 
Mobile home par ki ng. private . shady . 
lawn. Call 457-2552 after 5 p. m . 
258B8 
C ar rothe r ' s Apls . (Approved eff. 
apts .), opening s fo r Su mme r and Fall 
te rm s . $140 per te r m . Air cond. , 
kitche n, I block fr om cam pus. Con-
lact /1 17, r.- T . C ar r others ln E llo:: vl Ue , 
Ill. (ph. 40 13) . 2598B 
Have a r oom house, or a cont ract you 
want to r e nt ? Let the students know 
whe r e the r e Is space ava iJable . The 
DaJ l y Egyptia n. IT - 48) Is open fro m 
8- 5, so place your ad now and watch 
the result s. 
12: 20 C lub for pr iva te pa nies. Sun.-
Thurs.. Call 985 -6675, 985- 311 6. 
Bud Mill ard, 402 N. Di vi s ion, C ar -
terville . S010B 
Sm all 2 bedrm. hom e , ext.ra nice 
kilChen. r UTa l sen ing. $70. UnfUTn. 
$80 " furn . Near Cobde n. 893 -2077, 
5 1006 
Una pproved apt . to shar e With I gir l . 
H O/mo . 406 W. Oak. C a ll 457-4248. 
5 13 1B 
Apt . & room, me n, Summer / F a H, 
S I 20/ qt r . Nice qui et , 2 m i. S, 7- 7685 
after 5:00. 5 1328 
App' vd pri va te rm s ., ma le sl ude nts , 
cooking pr iv ileges . Su mm e r tm. 7_ 
6266. 5J33B 
Room s fo r bo ys .... ith cooking. Utili -
ties, furnt sned, block fro m ca. mpus . 
Ph. 9- 1742, 605 W .. Frcema n, 5 134B 
Married cp le . , mode r n furnishe d apt . 
Air condo 3 blk s . for m ca mpus . 9-
5696. 5 155 B 
HELP WANTED 
Acco umants- new degrees. Bot h In-
f~S~ r i~1 ~p~~tl~~ ~~:~~il~~ 0r,~g: 
up. Engineers - new deg r ees . Ma n}, 
openi ngs. Fee pa id . S8000 &. up. 
Contact Downs ta tc P e r s onne l. 103 
S. Washington , can phone 9-3366. 
InBC 
Yo ung people wit h e xt:cut lve a bIUt}': 
a bener tha n ave rage "t ra lnjng pro-
gram " for a bene r than average pl-
sit Io n. Th is unique ma nageme nt 
tr a ining pr ogra m fo Uows a well plan_ 
ned . compr ehe nsive s chedu le , pr o--
vldes you with the beSt opponunit )· to 
deve lop Int o a respons ible execut ive in 
consumer f inance . Inte rviewing is a 
ma jor pa n of I hl s no n_se lli ng, sala -
ried pos it ion. LJ be r a l e mployee bene-
fit s a nd r egula r s a la r y Increase s 
ba sed_on your pr ogre'ss . Age 21-28. 
high sc hool grad uat e . Househo ld 
Finance Co rpor ation, 1205 Public 
SqoJar e . Marlon, Illinois. 225ec 
Re gist e red nurse to tea ch in Man . 
puwc r deve lopment a nd I ra ining . 
Progra m fo r s tat e appr oved pra c -
t ica l nursing pr ogram, Degree pr e-
fe rred plus t hree yea rs e xperience . 
C a ll 453- 220 1 fo r appointment . 250ec 
Bo)' , yard .... o rk . odd jobs, wo r k thru 
sum mer. P hone 7- 4068. 25 1BC 
Applic ations fo r Summer jobs a t DaJl y 
Egyptia n now be ing ta t e n. Varie ty of 
jobs ava ilable . Unde rgra duate fuJ l-
ti me s tude nts onl y. Appl y no .... a t Bldg. 
T - 48. 
Undergraduate s tu dent s Inte rested In 
advert ising , m arketing or r e late d 
are as to se ll adve r tising for T he Dall y 
Egyptian. Must be able to work duri ng 
su mme r qua rte r . Appl y Bruce Roche, 
Advenlsing Manager . in Bldg. J' - 48. 
5 10Je 
Wamed male atte ndant for F a ll 
Quarte r . U ve a t BaptISt Ce nter. Ca U 
453_355 1. 5 135C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Grads! Thesis/Offse t P rim ing . 9-
3850. /l Profe sslona l typlsl . The sis, 
9- 3850. 194BE 
Let us type or print your te r m paper , 
the sis. The AUlhor' s Off ice . 1141 / 2 
S. Illi nois. 9-6931 . 260BE 
Topycop y kits (P last ic Master) 
a vailable . For Info. call 457_5757. 
5090E 
St ude nt s In sdditlon to your gas dis -
COUnt of .04 per gal. on regulu a nd 
.06 per gal . o n Ethyl. We ask you 
to check OUT pr ice s o n 011 c ha nges 
for your car . We offe r all ma jor 
bra nd 011 fo r 5SC qt. for 20 a nd 
30 m ult i grades . Buy the 011 fro m 
us. We change It f ree . There Is 
a SOC serVice fee U we change the 
0 11 Hlte r. If you have your own 
oil we will cha nge It for a 75(: serv_ 
ice ree. C om pa r e other prices , 
you' ll like our s . Flna Ser vice at 
Sav _Ma r t. BE253 
LOST 
Afr aid the r e Is no room for your 
C lassUied Ad? C om e to the Dally 
Eg yptia n IT -48) and we wW make 
r oom. 
Girl 's wa tch-go ld. Elgin, ne a r 
Pyra m ids . Re .... a r d. Call 3_3845. 
, · 5 11 bC 
Bhl ck dog. mixed lab. with white 
spot on c he st . ....nswers to Sl~ey . 
C hild' s pet. Re .... ard. Call Q-1 153. 
5 11 7G 
Large ma le se a l pll nt Siamese cat . 
Lost apprOL 2 weeks. Re ward. 9-
5112. 5 137G 
ENTERTA j NMENT 
J azz, fo lk. roc k- m us ic ians , s ingers . 
gr oups . Be in C ' dale Summ er qne r ? 
Top jobs - lnte r s ta H: ta le nt. 7- 5106. 
5 1591 
ANN OO NCEMENTS 
Be the fi r st 10 place an ad In our 
ne .... Announce me nt C olum n. 
WANTED 
4 r espons ib le Sr. Wome n deSi r e house 
next ~· r . Exc . r ef , P h. 3- 48 12. 
5114F 
I .... ould like 10 bu y girls bic ycle , Call 
453- 3080 . 5 11 5F 
lIouse to bu~ in-'Nl nlr::l c r o r P a rish 
di s t. 4 bdr m •• ass umable mtge . Dr. 
M. Schonllorn , Engli s h Dept. o r 7 
Edwards St . , Binghamton, N.Y. 13905. 
5 136 F 
Pe r sona l a tte nda nt 10 u siat pr ospec -
tive handicapped st udent In dati )· Uvi ng 
.II Ct.lvlth.· s . ente ring the Fall quan e r • 
Sal ar )' to be arranged. C ontac t: 
Kr isty David son. La mont , lo .... a . 
50650 . 5 156F 
Ma le grad t1e sl r cii qult:t room o r 
effl c le nc)' apt . for F a ll . Ph. 6 14-
823 - 6977 , or ..... r ite J im Acord , 17562 
Deodar, Fo ntana . C alif. 0~3 35 . 5LS7F 
Ma le gr ad. 10 sha re 2 bedroom apt. 
dunng s ummer . Ai r co ndi t IOned. 
s wim mI ng pool. tennt s co urt, waler 
sk ii ng. Ca ll Cbuck , 549- 289 1. 5 158 F 
Room with cO<Jkl ng facl lnl cs for ma le 
st udent s umm e r . Pre re r N. -W . of S. 
II I. a nd MW . Tom 457_5 106. 5 154B 
Tir ed of r iding hol1)e alo ne on the 
wee ke nds? p ace a classlfle d ad 
for rider s at the Dall y Egyptian (T-
48) . . 
Wanted to r em: Fur n. apt . w/ ln 
wa lking (lis l . of cam pus. VIs h !ng 
profes90r &: fa m il y. June i s-Sept. 2. 
Ca ll or wr ite F r ed Bakak, 9 Metl -
ku rU; Dri ve . T r e nton, N. J . .609-883~ 
5414 . 217B F 
DAILY EGYPTI ... 
" Sailing, Sailing Over the .•• " 
A familiar scene on C rab ard 
Lake is that of sail boats belong~ 
ing to th e SI U Sailing C lub . The 
club boasts a membership of 105 
and owns h\'e boats. 
SIU's Sailing Club 'Ups Anchor' 
As Members., Interest Increase 
URaise the ancho r. 10 de -
grees r ight rudder. fu ll-speed 
ahead ." 
This isn "[ quite the termi-
nology the me mbers of SIU's 
Sailing C lub use when they 
e mbark in their sailing boats. 
Most like l y you 'll hear shouts 
of "pull the ha l yard. trim the 
sail." The re will a lso be 
crew members quiet ly pra yi ng 
for s[!"ong gUStS of winds if 
the club is involved in a r e-
gatta. 
The club was formed i n 
spri ng 1966 to promore the 
sport of sa ili ng for interested 
students and facul t y . Th€' 
club' 5 m embership has grad-
ually incre ase d from a hand -
ful to its p r esent da y m L"fT1 -
bership of 105 members. 
The club .owns five fibe r-
glass bottom boats- the larg-
est of which are tWO Van-
guard FJying Juniors that are 
13 feet long, with a four foot 
beam and approximately 120 
square feet of sai l area. 
The Vanguards have two 
sa ils on board , whe r ea s the 
other three boats, ca lled Pen-
gUi ns, have onl y one sail each 
and a r e II feer in le ngth. 
Each of the fiv e boats are 
valued at $600. The organ-
ization attempts to buy tWO 
new boats each season . 
Competit ion in reganas is 
one of the main func tions of 
the club. It belongs to [he 
Mid w est Co llegiate Sailing 
Association a long with eight 
Big Ten schools a nd m any in-
dependent s c h a 0 I s s uch as 
NOlre Dame and Ohio Univer-
sity. 
The crew usually cons ists 
of one ma le student and one 
coed . 
Surprisingly e nough, the 
club is finance d sole ly by the 
club members themse lves. 
Me mbership is open to all 
me mbers of the faculty and to 
srude nts in good acade mic 
s tanding. 
There is an initiatilm fee of 
$5 and dues a r e $7 .50 for each 
quarter, exce pt during the 
winter session when they are 
lowered to $2.50. 
SIU's Baseball Team Seeks 3rd Spot 
f -
In' NCAA Tournament Today 
The wlnningest ba s e ba ll 
team in S[U' s his.tory wi ll be 
gunn ing for a third stra igh t 
benh in NCAA tournament 
competit ion when it meet s the 
Universi t y of Tennessee at 
Manin, Tenn. , wday in a 
Single game. 
The 29 victorie s during t he 
regul ar season set a new r e -
co rd at sru. Last yea r's 
team won 29 garnes , but one 
of th e wins was in the dis-
trict tournament. 
" r think we have a ve ry 
good chance of being invited 
to the playoffs," s aid Coach 
Lutz. "We have one o f the 
bette r r ecords in our a r ea. " 
Lut z has taken the Salukis 
to th e tourna ment twice be -
fore. · Right-hande r J o hn 
Susce will be On t he mound 
today. A win wou ld boost 
his won-lost r ecord to 9-1 , 
the best on the sta ff. Susce 




ummer & Fall Controct 
for 
• Ap artments 
• Dor mitor ies 
·Trail ers 
All Air Conditioned 
/!. Carbondale Mobi le Home Sales . 
No t tk ... Hwy . 51 , Cotbondol~ 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph . 457 -4422 
average on the te am, J. 76. 
While none of the Sal uk 1 
regu lars are hitting .300, sev-
e ra l are carrying respectabl e 
percentages. 
Third baseman Barry 
O'Su l1ivan r emai ns the leader 
at .29Jl, and J erry Bond , t he 
cente rfieldeT. is hitting .290. 
Rightfielder M ik e Rogod -
z in s ki is next at .280 and Don 
Ki rkl and and Terry Brumfield 
a r e tied with . 278 ave r ages. 
VAULT 
Bond, a sophomore, who won 
t he game against St . Louis 
wit h a ninth-inn ing hom e r, 
Sunday. has five round t ripers 
fo r the season. Rogodzinski 
leads with seven and first-
baseman Bob Blakely has six. 
T e nn essee ' s Vol s ar e in the 
pl ayoffs for t he championsh ips 
of the Volunteer St at e At h-
le tic Conference thi s week. 
They entered play Tuesday 
with a 15-2-1 record. 
'14;(.)11 IC.,.:. 
At Horstman's g ives you . 
• All your winte~_ woolens 
• Finished and hungon 
individual hangers 
• Bonded Insurance 
• Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL 
For only 84.95 plus cleaning 
~ $1000 insu'.nc~. 
303 S. UNIVERSITY P~ONE 457~4000 
NOTE THE DIFFE*ENCI 
tAay 17. 1968 
Wrestling Coach 
Expe~ted to Resign 
Jim Wilkinson, SIU's wrest - deve loping a Wrestling Fed-
ling coac h, i s expected to hand eration to combat disagree -
in his r esignation roda y, ac - ments with the AAU . 
cording [Q an informed source. A coI l e g i ate wrestling 
The SIU Board of T rustees, standout , Wilkinson won the 
m eeting thiS morni ng at 9;30 Big Ten title at 157 pounds 
a.m . , is expected to approve in 1942 when he attended the 
Wilki nson's r esignation and Univ~rsity of Ind iana . 
approve the name of a new WIlk i ns on r eceive d his 
wrestling coach for the 1968- maste:z; 's a nd doctorate de-
1969 season. gr ees from the Unive r s ity of 
Wilkinson, a n I S- year vet- Indiana. 
eran of Southe rn' s athletic r---------:--:-':"", 
program. plans to switch to Custom Tailored Suits 
full- time teaching in the De- Sport Coots etc. In ,AI 
partment of Physical Educa -
t ion. -' 
When Wilkinson cam e to 
Southern in 1950. he was faced 
with a mediocre sport Wi th 
onl y a short exjstence and a 
10-5 record in dual compe-
tition. Since then he has led 
Southern to a record of 96-
51-6 in 18 years. 
The Salukis under Wilkin-
son's direction have scor ed 
points in NCAA competition 
ever y year since his arrival 
and in 1964 finished fo urth 
in the nation. 
It was that year t hat he 
was c hose n "College Wrest-
ling Coach of t he Year ." Dur-
ing the period from 1955 to 
1961, Wilkinson's teams won 
a tota l of 42 meelS while losing 
onl y seven. 
Wilkinson, pr esident of the 
NC AA Wre stling Coaches As-
SOCiation, is one of. the ch ie f 
supponers of the plans for 
Price Ranges 
' Alterations of All 
Kinds 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
Male Help Wanted 
Mole College Student for Port-Time 
Clerk . Evenings & Weexdnds. 
Tempo Store 
Westmor. Plaza Shopping Cen te, 
Marion, Ill inois 
"Live The Life 
of 
Riley!','. 
Before you Buy , Get the facts 
on our Rental Purchase Plan . 
The most unique finance plan' 
to come along in years . 
Choose from our large selection of 
Ouality Nome 12 ' wide Mobile Homes . 
Riley Mobile Homes 
Hwy. 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 
457-6A82 
